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Bail'd Shallow Field 
Continues Active

Reported by
Claude Stuhlefield Floret* 

November 24, 1926

Montrav Oil Co.—John Flores No. 
6 and No. 7, was brought in Friday 
and Saturday, at a depth of 762 feet. 
The wells flowed by heads. Sunday 
the two well* were given a light shot 
when these wells were shot, the oil 
rose into th > air several hundred feet, 
standing minutes; the oil went over 
the derrick three times. The wells 
were cupped over and are still flowing 
by heads into tanks on their own ac
cord. The two wells made 28 barrels 
o f 51 gravity oil in two hours, and are 
still flowing.

J. A. Murphy.—Mrs. Kate Flores- 
Young N'o. 2; drilling at 600 feet.

J. A. Murphy.— Mrs. Kate Flores- 
Young No. 3; drilling at 200 feet.

Moutrav Oil Co.—Claude Flores, 
No. 1, came in Tuesday at a depth of 
762 feet; one ft»ot in the sand. The 
gas blew the oil over the derrick. The 
well was rapped over until storage 
tanks ran be set up.

Moutrav Oil Co.—Claude Flores No. 
I ;  setting rasing ut 600 feet.

West & Co.— Mrs. J. A. Cheek No. 
1; drilling at 150 feet.

Manhattan Oil Co.— A. T. Young No. 
6, drilling at 526 feet.

Manhattan Oil Co.— A. T. Young 
No. 7, was brought in at 764 feet and 
was drilled several feet into the sand 
and ver> likely will msV« a good pro
ducer.

Manhattan Oil Co.— A. T. Young 
No. 8; will spud in Thursday.

Manhattan Oil Co.— A. T. Young 
No. 6; drilling at 300 feet.

Mississippi Valley Oil Co.— H. R. 
Seale No. 1; drilling at H00 feet.

W olff & Warren.—Jack Flores No. 
2; shut down at 760 to repair rig.

J. K. Hughes.—Jack Flores No. 1; 
drilling below 800.

J. K. Hughes.—Jack Flores No. 2; 
shut down at 800 feet.

J. K. Bearman.— Martin Barnhill No. 
1; shut down ut 800 feet.

H. O. Wooten.—J. W. Tatum No. 2; 
setting up rig.

Van Horn & Co.— South Hearn Es
tate No. 2; fishing for tools at 600 
feet.
VanHom & Co.— No. 5; South Hearn 

Estate No.5; struck the pay, but had 
to shut down to repair rig.

VanHom & Co.— South Hearn Es
tate No. 6; drilling at 600 feet.

Kliner Bros.— North Hearn Estate 
No. 1; drilling at 765 feet.

New lncatiion on the F. M. Dun lay 
Estate; setting ifo rig.

Valley il Co.— Are Hickman No. 3: 
hit the pa> Tuesday and had to shut 
down to repair engine.

Warren & Hays. - Rupert Jackson 
& Co.; drilling at 860 feet.

Warren & Hays.— Rupert Jackson 
A Co. No. 2; setting up rig.

Mrs. W. A. Hinds Dies Mr. Tom Livingston Mrs. L. M. Mitchell 
------ Dies Monday \ Buried at Belle Blaine

Eu la News

Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds, age 73 years, 
wife of W. A. Hinds, died Wednesday 
evening at X o’clock, following a short 
illness. Funeral Services will be held 
at the Church of Christ at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon, conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. R. C. Bell. Active pall 
bearers will be: W. J. Leverett, C.
W. Conner, J. M. Sikes, C. M. Curry, 
Ben Halsted, R. M. Warren. Hon
orary pall hearers will be: L. L.
Blackburn, H. Schwartz, Joe Alexan
der, A. R. Kelton, V. F. Jones, Are 
Hickman, B. 1. RussPlI and B. L. 
Boydstun. Interment was made in 
Ross Cemetery.

Mrs. Hinds is survived by her 
husband and six children, two sons 
and four dnaghters, us follows: W. S.
Hinds, Mrs. Joq McGowen, and Mrs. 
R. F. Mayfield, of Baird; Mrs. Annie 
Ruhrup and Mrs. Dee Davis, of Toyah; 
and Carry C. Hinds, of Harlengen, 
Texas. All her family were at her 
bedside, except Carry Hinds, who is 
unable to come.

Mrs. Hinds was a lovable Chris
tian woman, a loving and devoted 
wife and mother, and in turn was 
idolized by her family and relatives, 
and loved by all who knew her. Mrs. 
Hinds was never strong physically, 
and has had many serious sick spells, 
which she has overcome and her 
family and friends were hopeful to 
the last that she would be able to 
overcome this one, and her death came 
as a shock to all, and the bereaved 
ones have the sympathy of many 
friends in this hour.

Mr. Tom I.ivingston, age 66 years,
died at his home in Ba ird, at an. , . .  . ■__ /  , mother of Joe Mitchell, who died at theearly hour Monday morning, fol- 'Tw
I , ,1! • o f  M m o l E, okla., on Tl , « « t h . r  .m l .re  kilim , ............  „.
kuni*ral * " ' « »  « « .  M i  a  th . N„ vl.m,„.r mh> iirnv,„, Buir<| You know f „ . h  .pare rib. and
Baptl.t Church a. 4 o clock Monday J  .......  ......help proloo* life You k

The body 
other of J 

home of her

of Mrs. L. M. Mitchell, 
ho di

daughter, Mr

Eula, Texas, November 22. 11*28 
Well, Uncle Bill how are you and 

The Star force? We are having sonic 
cold weather out this way, and the 

j  j| farmer* are taking advantage of the

Henry Lambert Dies 
After Long Illness

made inI ufternoon, and enterment 
Ross Cemetery.

Mr. Livingston has lived in Baird
for the past two years. II:? has con- 

i ducted a little store of school su p-!
plies near the public school building, j_  , _,.. | . . .  , Sunday afternoon, conducted by RevHe was a good man, dearly loved by „  ... . ,

Uncle
by Joe Mitchell and Jeff McClendon, I Bil* wh«*n y °u afld I were boy’s, thi.- 
who went to Fort Worth to take *'m* ° f  year we had fresh meut 
charge o f the remains. Funeral S« r ‘nd a brown jug; but now fresh meat 
vices were held at the Methodist and black coffee, looks good; come out 
Church at Belle Plains at 3 o’clock, rt,ul 1 w' l! Put M'**re ribs and sausage

all of the school children. He is sur
vived by his wife and eight children; 
also his aged mother, of Big Springs, I 
who was at his bedsire for some j 
weeks before he died. One son lives 
in Lubbock and the other children . 
live in and around Abilene, where the 
family lived before moving to Baird, f 
The yodngest daughter, Miss Idriftv. 
mak>'s her home with her mother here. ,

B. H. S. Juniors Ob
serve “Hobo Day.

Cul C. Wright, assisted by Rev. A. W 
Yell and Rev. Joe R. Mayes, and the 
body laid to rest beside her husband, 
John Mitchell, who died on November 
17, 181*3— 33 years ago. The active 
pall bearers were: J. M. Sikes, Harry
F-bbert. Dr. V. E. Hill. Bob Beck, li. 
A McWhorter and F L Walker

The honorary pall bearers were: A. 
T. Young, Allen Hornsby, J. R. Mc- 
Farlnne, G. W. Miller, John Flores, 
John Boen. Jim Price, Watson Sikes, 
Piles MeFarhuis, w p. West. M i 
McCoy und Noah Smedley.

Many friends were present at the 
funeral to puy a last tribute to Mrs.

to you, and plenty of black coffee.
Most farmers are done picking cot

ton and if we can get a good rain, 
there will be lots of small grain plan
ted out here. We want more grain 
und less cotton.

Mr. John Ferguson, of the Panhan
dle, is visiting his brother, W. B. 
Ferguson. Mr. Ferguson said, he 
found W. B. in fine shape, with two 
fine Hampshire sows with 14 pigs.

! ind several fine milk cows. W. B. 
has one o f the finest farms in Callahan 

1 County. The cows and Hampshire ' fun“ ral 
j sows are a good side line for any 
farmer.

Henry Jefferson Lambert, 43 years
a citizen of Callahan County, died 
Tuesday morning about 5 o ’clock. 
About the middle of August in 15*25, 
Henry suffered a stroke of paralysis, 
and for some time his family and 
friends hoped that in time, he would 
fully recover ard probably would 
have but for other complications that 
set up. About three weeks ago he 
became worse and after 15 months o f 
suffering, passed quietly aw’ay, while, 
asleep. Henry Jefferson I-ambert 
was b<>m in Hood County, Texas, May 
4, 1H57; was married to Miss Rachel 
Elizabeth Murphy, February 11, 1875, 
who, with five children, survive him. 
The children, Ahree son’s: la-m and 
Ed Lambert, of Baird; and Jack, 

f Houston; two daughters: 
I.tm*>ert. and Mr*. R. (J. 

Miss Dona Carter, 
grand-daughter, of 
is present at the

Lambert.
Miss Jeffe I j . m 
Evans, of Baird 
of Big Springs. 
Mr. Lambert,

Mr. and Mrs. 1-ambert moved to 
Callahan County in 18X4. and for a- 
bout 30 years lived next door neigh
bor* to the writer, and family, and we

H. E. Jones made a business trip t<
Mitchell, who was a pioneer of this I( ^’de ° n<* day week. Henry tell*
county, having moved here in 1x78, | he w*nts to plant a large grain n**er had better neighbors. always 

The peppy Junior Class, of Baird where she made her home until she ] CPoP this year, if he can get a good in* t" h*lp m tinu \< n» s* an
went with her daughter. Mrs. Beck, raln- Mr. Jones owns three r » d 1 t^m bk-^ 1}*ath has mvaded the home* 
and family to . Oklahoma. Mrs. ,arni!' at Eula.

P. Miller made a business trip

John Asbury Bags 
Eight Point “Buck” 
On Hunt In Mexico

John Asbury and son, J. T. Asbury 
und Will Johnson, returned a few 
days ago from a hunt in Old Mexico. 
John had better luck on this hunt, 
than the rest of the boys; he “ put the 
finishing touch”  to an eight point 
buck on this trip. If this marksman 
get's a glimpse of a deer, little chance 
does he have to get away without 
the sting of John’s “ 30” , because he 
is a sure shot with this high-power 
rifle, and seldom fails to return home 
“with the meat” on his annual hunts.

Raliegh Ray, Braden White, B. W. 
Payne and Sidney Foy, returned a few 
days ago from a hunt in South-west 
Texas, and Old Mexico. They report 
a fine trip, but brought hack no 
game.

PARC EL POST SALE

HOUSE PARTY
Those in the House Party on the 

Flores ranch the first of the week, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Mac Merchant,
Mrs. Fred Baker, of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rcunaud, Sr., of Pierce, 
Arizona; Messers Lige and Will 
Merchant, of CaVlsbad, N. M.; Mrs. 
Henry Benham, of Cisco, and John 
Flores, of Baird.

The party had dinner in the oil 
field and toured the ruin of old Belle 
Plaine and were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Crutchfield, at Admiral, in 
the evening. The Merchant boys, are 
sons of the late Col. C. W. Merchant, 
o f Abilene.

The Always Dependable Sunday 
School Class, of thee Baptist Church, 
will have a Parcel Post Sal*1 at the 
home of Mrs. Mac Brundage, Dec. 
9th, from 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. A pro
gram will be rendered each hour..

The Methodist Church

Cal C. Wright. Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. W e 

hope to have every member present.
Preaching at 11 o’clock. Stay for 

Church.
Epworth League at 6:15 o ’clock. 
Preaching at 7 o ’clock.

You are Invited to Worship with l s.
— ---------------- o --------------- -—

SAN!) STORM HITS HAIR!)

VISITORS TO BAIRD SHALLOW 
FIELD

Mrs. Mose Franklin, of Baird, and 
her son, Will Franklin, of Dallas, 
were here Monday.

Messers Ixiu and Seth Hadley were 
In the oil field Monday.

Fred Alvord came in Tuesday from 
New York, and is the guest of friends 
here.

Several new buildings are going up 
In the Ba'rd Shallow Oil Field.

The Prairie Oil & Gas Line Co. 
have a large party of men laying more 
pipe lines und setting up new pump 
station.

An old fashioned sand storm hit 
Baird about 12 o ’clock yesterday, com
ing from the Plains country, north
west. The first gust of wind that 
hit Baird, was pretty swift, and for 
a few minutes it looked like wc were 
going to have a real storm, but the 
wind slowed down and kept blowing 
until near night. Strange for this 
season, this north-west wind was warm 
contrary to the usual rule, as the 
wind from the north-west is usualy 
c  Id. Any how West Texas got a 
great deal of grit mixed with the 
Thanksgiving dinners.

SPECIAL FEATURE AT
SIGAL THEATRE

On Monday und Tuesday, Lon 
Chaney, “ In the Rood to Mandalay” 
with Lois Moran, Owen Moore and 
Henry B. Walthall. Don't Miss it.

$525.00 IN PRIZES FOR
SCHOOL ESSAYS

The Austin Nursery, of Austin, 
Texas, are giving $175.00 in cash to 
pupils of the Texas Schools, and 
$360.00 In trees to Schools. If inter
ested, write: The Austin Nursery,
Austin, Texas.

High School, chose Tuesday, Novem
ber 23rd as “ Junior Hobo Day.”  We
all entered the school room together, I Mitchell was a devoted Christian, hav-1 ^
dressed in “ hobo attire” and shouts of jing been a member of the Belle Plaine | A b i le n e  "ne day last week

Methodist Church since lx''L’
Mrs. Mitchell, whose maiden name 

was Louisa Murry Gist, was born in 
Union County, Kentuckey, on Sept. 5,

f both families in these pas.-ing years 
Active pall bearers were: Bob

Warren, Melvin Farmer, Joe Jones,
laughter was heard from those who 
looked upon us. At the noon hour, 
accompanied by our sponsor, Mrs. W. 
t .  W nite, we left the school ground
for a near-by place where our lunches' 1841, being a little past 86 years of 
were spread. Every one seemed to age. She was married to Mr. John 
enjoy the day immensely and we, the | Mitchell, Sept, 22, 1863. Three chil-
Juniors want the cooperation of the 
entire high school in order to make 
B. H. S. the best to, be found.

Are you with us, Freshmen, Sopho
mores and Seniors?

dren were born to them: Mrs. J. H.
Beck, of El Reno, Okla.; Joe Mitchell, 
of Baird; and Tom Mitchell, of Madina 
Texas; who with his youngest son, 
J. C., was here to attend the funeral. 
Mrs. Berk was unable to attend, be
cause of sickness in her family. Mrs.
Mitchell was a sister to Corbet Gist, ofScout s Treasure Hunt EuUi >n<1 „„ „unt Mr„ Pl.rry

(Continued from last week) 
where they left it on the pre

vious day. It is the nature of a boy 
to try and out-wit his chum or scout 
mate. To take you over the zone of 
Forts planned, we will leave Baird 
and travel out on Highway No. 1, 
goin East, (later chapter).

CHAPTER 3
The Baird Star is, and has always

been very courteous to the Scout 
Organization. In every way possible 
they have boosted the Scouts, and are 
still boosting them. This week The 
Star is kind enough to enumerate 
other Busin' : Firms that contributed 
the funis for the hidden Treasure. 
The list lip to dat.' by the Scout
master is as follows: Jackson Ab
stract Company; Russell-Furies Ab
stract Company; Hi-Way Garage; T. 
M. Neil Motor Company; Holmes 
Drug Company; City Pharmacy; Hotel 
Mae; American Hotel Stanley Cafei 
Mercer’s Cafe; Sanitary Barber Shop; 
Jones Barber Shop; Wristen Grocery; 
Cooke Hardware; First National 
Bank; First State Bank; Jones Dry 
Goods Company; Cliff Harvell Con
fectionary Loyd’s Cafe; Gilliland's 
Tin Shop; Will D. Boydstun; Emersons 
Variety; City Bakery; Roy D. 
Williams.

The Scouts greatly appreciate the 
interest of the ubove named firms, and 
of course in the future will advertise 
and turn as much trade to these plant's 
of business in preference to the firms 
not interested in the Scout organiza
tion, of the Baird Boy’s. Any time 
a Scout is shown a favor, he usually 
remembers it and in like manner 
makes an of fort to return the good 
turn as one of his mottoes in “ do a 
good turn every day".

(Continued next week)

Hughes, of Baird. She is also sur
vived by fourteen grand-children and 
six great grand-children.

E. A. Uugren Wins 
The Shrine Ring

Mr. and Mrs. R. P Stephenson were I "  Tisdale. Olin Jones and Homer 
shopping in Abilene Friday. Walker. Honorary pall bearer* were:

D. A. Farror sold cotton in Abilene I E- L Finley, J. F. Dyer, W. S. Hinds, 
one day last week. Dr. G. Powell, W. E. Gilliland, Dr.

I was sorry to hear of the death i H. Ramsey, W. J. Cook, Homer 
of Mrs. Geo. Hall. Frank, Cayle, and «• L. Russell. T. F,. Powell,
the other boys have my sympathy; |and Bowlua.,
seems like so many of the old timers !• uneral services were ht id at Ross 
Of Baird are passing away jtVm.tery at IJ a. m. W-dnesday

I. R. Maves. Pastor 
of the Baptist Church, assisted by Cal 
C. W right. Pastor of the Methodist 

|Church and A. W. Yell. Pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church.

There was a larg' resent at
I the funeral.

We wish to thank our friends and I As death has invaded th* homes of 
neighbor* for the kindness and sym- 1 many <>f my friends the p ast few 
pathy shown us in the death of our | months, the follow ing lines, by Mrs. 
mother. Mrs. L. M. Mitchell; also. Hemans. long since passed to her re-

"Patsie.”

CARD OF THANKS

thank all for the floral offering, 
Sincerely,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell, 
and family. 

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Mitchell 
and family.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Beck
and family.

Rev. Cal C. Wright 
Saturday evening from Fort Worth

ward, is called forcibly to my mind: 
“ Leaves have their time to fall, 

Aad flower* to wither at tne north- 
winds breath,
And Star* to set; but a.

Thou past all season* for tl.iiic own, O 
death”
Relative* and friend* » r  came to 

attend the funeral were; Mr*. J. A. 
Mitchell and son, Leonard Mitchell of 

returned last Grandbury; Mr. and Mr-,. Luther
Lambert, and Mr. and Mr> ilass-

where he carried hi* m' ther, who has cock. of Eastland; Mr and Mm.
been ill for sometime, to the Harris Pain er Hodges, of Sweetwater; Mr.
Sanitarium. for treatment. During and Mrs. R. y. Adam*, o f Winters
the absence of Rev. Wright, his wife Mr- Don Carter. F(ig Springs; Mrs.
was tailed to Stanton, Texas, to the H. H. Ramsey, of A bilene; Dr. W. V.
bedside o f her father. Hardy Clements Ram*ey. E. L. Firlley, of Abilene;
who is very ill. We hope both these Horner Peebles. Fori Worth; und per-
good old peo pie, who are pioneer set- haps other old frie nds whose name*
tiers of this county. will soon recover we did not get. W. E. G.

E. A. UNGREN

Baird Shriners returned Sunday

I their health.

Albm Wilson, living out north-west 
of Baird, on Rt. 1, was bitten by a 
rattle snake about two weeks ago and 
Dr. Powell, who was called to see him I

District Court
. Adjourns

infoim* us this morning, that hi* arm for the term.
District Court adjourned Tuesday

ia .vet swollen and he is unable to do 
anything. He was going to clean out 
the collar, the snake had coiled up un- 

from Fort Worth, where they atten- j d*r tho ct>lll,r roof aml wh*n h‘ ‘ 
ded the Fall Ceremonial, of Moalah lh(1 door* h‘‘ waa b,tten on h,s ,eft 
Temple, and where their candidate, , hand. The rattler was about J teet
Mr. E. A. Ungren, of Putnam, won i l°n*-
the diamond ring, in a hotly contested j -------------- u
race. The Baird Shriners chartered; yir. and Mr*. Mike Sigal returned!
th, West Texas Conch “ Mis* Baird” j iast Thursday night from Brown wood | ? f ath ° f. d! * r huf8band a" d fa^ r .

The Lincecum cases were put off 
until the spring term of Court.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi*h to thank our friends and 
neighbor* for their kindness and 
sympathy during the long illness and

A WORD OF THANKS

To all of those who have in any 
way rendered assistance and comfort 
to our family in the long illness and 
death of our beloved husband and 
father, we desire to use this method 
of expressing our deepest thanks, and 
appreciation. May the Richest bless
ings of our God be with each of you.

Mrs. Tom Livingston
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Livingston
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Livingston
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Liningston a
Mr. R. H. Livingston
Mr. D. S. Livingston
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wade
Mrs. Ruby Young
Miss Idria Livingston

for this trip and used the bus in the where they were called by the death
big Shrine parade in Fort Worth, 
giving Baird good advertising. All 
Shriners that made this trip, report 
a great time.

Mrs. James Ross 
Entertains Baptist 
Sunday School Class

of Mr*. Charlie Harriman, a sister- 
in-law’ of Mrs. Sigal’s. The Editor 
of The Star and Charlie Harriman. 
were friend* of fifty year* ag<', and 
we regret to learn of his sorrow.

I Henry J. I aim be rt. We wish also to 
thank all for the beautiful flowers.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Henry I*nmbert 

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Straley, and 
Mrs. Tom Windham, of Oplin, were in 
Baird, Tuesday.

The Always Dependable Sunday 
School Class, of the Baptist Church, 
had the monthly business meeting at 
the home of Mrs. James Ross, Thurs
day afternoon. November 18th.

After business, the hostess served 
a salad plate, to 26 members of the 
class.

Pat Bounds, who is attending Tulane 
Medical College, in New Orleans, i* 
spending a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bounds.

Mr. and Mr*. Gwinn, of Oplin were 
in Baird, yesterday.

Mrs. S. S. Ramsey, of Cottonwood, 
is visiting her neice, Mrs. W. A. 
Thompson, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baum, and 
Mrs. M. A. Brightwell, were in Baird 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Otho Lidia, and Mts. 
Howard Farmer returned Sunday from 
a trip to Fort Worth.

Mr*. Cora L. E*te* and Mr*. Fred 
F.ste*. are viniting relatives in Knox 
City this week.

F. F. (Frank) Sugg, of Clyde, wa* 
a very pleasant visitor at The Star 
office, Wednesday. We are always 
glad to see Frank, because he always 
seems to he in a good humor. We 
never could enjoy meeting n grouch, 
because they always give us a case 
of the blues, not so with an optmist 
like Frank Sugg; Bob Hands; Boh 
Stephen* and a host o f other old 
timer*, we could name. Our theory 
is, that a man had better laugh his 
way through life than to cry all th* 
way; “ Ijmgh and the world laughs 
with you; hut weep and you weep a- 
U»ue, “ Oh yea; even the most on 
thusastic optimist has time* of aad- 
nss, and an aching heart, but does not 
continue to brood over his sorrows. 
God intended people to be happy, not 
disconsolate and sorrowful all through 
life.
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Pirates and nature were busy hiding Treasure Chests in various 
and numerous parts of the world.
Right here in Baird chests holding untold wealth are buried await
ing discovery. To get this Treasure calls for work—plenty of work 
for every one who would share in the reward
But. true Treasure seekers never tire never get discouraged.
A Treasure Chest, brimming over with rich rewards for each and 
every one of us. lies in the work we are doing. If we dig deep and 
work hard success is certain.
It means—Greater Prosperity for Baird in which we all may share

FIRST NATIONAL RANK 
JACKSON ABSTRACT COMPANY 

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY 
WELCOME AUTO CLEANERS 
MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY

W illys -O ve rla n d  D ealers

H ENSLE Y’S CONFE( TION ERY 
J. 1 . JERNIGAN BARBER SHOP 
CRAWFORD FILLING STATION

SAM GILLILAND
Tin Shop

MAE HOTEL
C. E. Star. Proprietor

COZY CAFE 
MAYFIELD’S

Mens Furnishings

MISS ADDIE DAY
Millinery

HOME TELEPHONE & ELECT. CO.

JAMES C. ASBURY
Heal Estate and Insurance

MORGAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
(hexrolet Cars

ROY I). WILLIAMS
Tailor

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 
BOWLUS FURNITURE COMPANY

R. E. BOUNDS
Blacksmith

ASHBY WHITE
Tailor

KEELAN-NEILL MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge Brothers Motor t ars

ill AW MOTOR COMPANY
I ineoln Ford Fordson

OTIS BOWYER
\ttnrnev-at-l.aw

RAYS GARAGE
Hudson-Kssex

BOWLUS LUMBER COMPANY 
FULTON’S BARBER SHOP

BOB SWINSON’S BARBER SHOP 
BLUE ARROW OIL STATION 

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 
QUICK SERVICE LAUNDRY

Service That Satisfies
EMERSON’S VARIETY STORE 
H AR VI1 I E CON FE< TION ER Y 
HANLEY FILLING STATION

CITY BAKERY 
H. F. FOY

B. L. RUSSELL
Ahst ractor

Dry Hoods
BLA( K & PRICE

(■roccries

THE STAR PRINT SHOP 
JONES DRY GOODS, Inc. 
SELF SERVE GROCERY 
THE TEXAS COMPANY 
JONES BARBER SHOP

V. E. HILL
Dentist

QUALITY CAFE
AMERICAN HOTEL

C. E. Star, Proprietor

E. C OOKE
Hardware

B. L. BOYDSTUN
(■eneral Merchandise

CALLAHAN HOTEL
S. A. D. (irnunds, Proprietor.

T. P. CAFE 
FRANK RUSSELL 

DR. R. G. POWELL

W. I). BOYDSTUN
Dry Hoods

HI-WAY GARAGE
Chrysler Cars
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Professional j

R. (J. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

It MUD. TEXAS

A. R. HAYS, M. I). j
Physician and Surgeon *

laical Surgeon T. *  P. Railroad Co.
Eyes Te ted and Classes fitted I

Office down stairs. Telephone Rldg. I 
Residence Phone 245, Or No.11 |

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Boca! Surgeon, T exas*  Pacific 
Railroad Company 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279.

HAIKD. TEXAS

A. II AM LETT
Residence Phone 235 
W. S. HAM LETT 

Kidney Diseases A Specialty 
Residence Phone 15

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women and Children

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 
BAIRD, TEXAS

PILES CURED 
No Knife : No Pain

No Detention from Work

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist
Room .112 Alexander Bldg. 

Abilene, Texas.

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST

)ffice Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER. JR.
Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnity Building 
DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. Ia*wi*
RUSSELL & LEW IS 

Attorneys-at-l.aw
Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster & McGee

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. HH Baird, Texas

CLYDE NURSERY 
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. II. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE. TEXAS

Keep Fit!
Qood Health Requires Qood Elimination

TO be well, you must keep the 
blood stream free from impur

ities. I f  the kidneys lag, allowing 
body poisons to accumulate, a toxic 
condition is created. One is apt to  
feel dull, languid, tired and achy. 
A  nagging backache is sometimes a 
symptom, w ith drowsy headaches 
and dizzy spells. T h a t the kidneys 
are not functioning properly is often 
shown by burning or scanty passage 
o f secretions. I f  you have reason to 
suspect improper kidney function
ing. try  D o * n ’a Pills— a tested 
stimulant diuretic. Users praise them 
throughout the U nited States. Ask  
y o u r  n eigh bor f

D O A N ’S 'S i5
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

Poster-Milburn Co., MYf. C h e n  .Buffalo M .T .

BRING NEW ANIMALS 
FROM TANGANYIKA

Zoo at Washington Gets 
Queer Specimens.

* Washington Quite u* fascinating  
In tlic lr way a* the g ira ffe* anil mon
keys arc certa in other new additions 
to the national “goo” which have just 
been brought hack hy the S a.Ilh v .n - 
lnn-t'hrysler expedition from  
ganvlka te rr ito ry  in A frica . T h e **  
“ forgotten" ones art* less attractive  
to the children, hut w ill hold an tin 
deniable Interest for thy followers of 
science.

T h ere  are a number of African  
aquatic frogs. U nlike tbe frogs " f 
this country, they do not hop. for 
they never go about on land at all. 
They are rather small, w ith mouse- 
colored hacks, and are distinguished 
hy very large webbed hind feet. They  
live constantly In the water, and often 
poise there motionless, balancing on 
th e ir webbed hind feet.

F ifty  Chameleons on Display.
F ifty  chameleons were In the col

lection. They are characterized hy 
peculiar tongues, which extend for a 
length equivalent to the length of 
their bodies, ta ils which curl up like  
corkscrews and eyes which operate 
separately from  each other.

There are also strange spring-tailed  
lizards and m onitor lizards thnt live  
on crocodile eggs. Three species of 
the*,* la tte r  were brought hack.

The expedition was unfortunate In 
losing the pangolin, a scale-covered 
ant-eater which, as fa r as It is known, 
has never been kept In captiv ity  any
where hut A frica  for more than a 
month T h e  pangolin lived for four 
of the eight months the Smithsonian  
expedition lasted, hut died before the 
end of the trip. The pangolin Is re
lated to beasts of prehistoric tim e* 
and would have been an Interesting  
addition to the collectlhn at the na
tional zoo.

Bible renders w ill recognize In the 
h.vraxes brought over w ith  the expe 
dltlon the “coney” of b ih lh iil annals 
The hyrax, though only the size o f a 
rabbit. Is n near re la tive  of the ele
phant. having the same toe structure. 
W hen the*,* animals nre scared the 
hair on the middle of their hncks 
stands up straight, separating Itse lf 
from the rest.

Caracal Baby Brought Back.
An A frican caracal hahv survived 

the trip , much to every one's sur- 
prt se, for flp ’V nre difficult to trans
port. Tt Is probably the only one that 
hns been brought to this country In 
the Inst 15 years. It  Is a beautifu l 
animal and In s  heroine quite tnine 
from  constant association w ith man 
since early babyhood.

The new contributions to the zoo, 
nil but the hoofed animals, which are 
still In quarantine, are now being put 
tn their proper places. The entire  
collection w ill m ere than double the 
population o f the /.no

Aside from  the valuable additions 
to the zoo the expedition quite Inch 
dentally fathered another cause. F 
ft. Unrnochan one of the men to ac
company Dr. \V. K. M ann, superin
tendent of the z«>o. made a study of 
the snake secret societies In Tan  
rnnylkn te rrito ry  and brought hack 
for analysis many o f the herbs and 
concoctions which the nntlves use In 
treating -nuke bites and various dis
ease* Before he left. M r Unrnochan 
was In itiated  Into one o f the secret 
societies

Stars May Create New
Worlds, Sa-s Scientist

x *• v\ l la x tn  Uonn.— Modern science 
ha* no one consistent scheme o f In 
terprctlng physical phenomena and 
tin* become “wise enough to admit 
It." Dr. Robert A. M illikan , discoverer 
of the M illikan  rays and Nobel prize 
winner, said In the tlrst o f the three 
lectures nt Yale university.

Doctor M illikan  outlined the mujpr 
discoveries of recent year* ami said 
there were experim ental and theoreti
cal reasons for believing that the mass 
of -ta r *  is being actually trim  formed 
Into light and heat and Is being end! 
ated away Into the outer stretches of 
spaces, where It may la; giving birth  
to new worlds. This, he said, was an 
"inevitable speculation."

Saying flint the N ineteenth century 
conception* were "grotesquely Inside 
quiite ,* Doctor M illikan  *a!d flint 
scientists were working with enthusi
asm and hope because they had “suc
ceed, d Iti our lifetim e In finding more 
new relations In physics than had 
come to light In all preceding ages 
put together ami bemuse the stream  
o f discovery as yet shows no sign of 
abatem ent.’’
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Modern Faces Lopsided,
Sight Expert Declares

London. Modern faces are too lop 
sided to meet the beauty require
ments o f the old masters, says I I .  L. 
Taylor, chairman of the I ’.rltlso N a
tional Council for the Preservation of 
Eyesight.

Men, and especially In telligent men 
are much more likely. In tils opinion, 
(o have the right side of the face 
more developed than the left side 
This ts due to using the right eye ex
cessively. w ith the result that It 
eventually moves away from the nose 
fu rther than the left eye.

Modern women nlso suffer from  
this defect, Mr. Tay lo r deelnre*. He  
Huy? It Is m rely that onp finds wom
en w ith the symm etrical, oval 
faces painted by Michelangelo and 
Raphael. Even In Ita ly  these typte  
are net now numerous among 
ant women.
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R. C». POWEMi
Physician and Surgeon

O ffice  O ver Holm es D ru g  Co.

BAIRD. TEXAS

A. R. HAYS. M. I). |
Physician and Surgeon j

.oral Surgeon T. & I*. Railroad ( o.
JyrH Tested and Classes f i t te d  >
ffiee  down stairs . Telephone Bldg I 
Residence Phone 245, Or N o .11 |

It. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

la>cal Surgeon, Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company 

Calls Answered D ay or N ig h t  
Office Phone 279.

BAIRD. TEXAS

7I."a T iT>I LETT
Residence Phone 235 
W. S. HAM LETT 

K idney Diseases A Specialty  
Residence Phone 15

HAM LETT & HAM LETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Disea sea of 
Women and Children

O ffice  a t B aird D ru g  Co. Phone 29 
BAIRD. TEXAS

PILES Cl REI)
No Knife : No Pain

No Detention from Work

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 
Room 312 Alexander Bldg. 

Abilene. Texas.

V. E. HILL  
DENTIST 

Iffice Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg 
BAIRD. TEXAS
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OTIS ROWYER 1
Attorney-at-Law I

Office in Odd Fellows Building 
BAIRI), TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER. JR.
A ttn rn e y -a t-L a w  

Western Indemnity Building 
DALLAS. TEXAS

I
I

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRI). TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. larwi*
RUSSELL & LEWIS 

Attorneys-at-Law
P ractice in C iv il Courts  

O ffice  a t C o u rt House 

BAIRD, TEXAS

__________________________________ I

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

and
McCartney. Foster & McGee

Attorneys
Associated Daw Offices 

Cross Plains. Texas

Keep Fit!

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DfRECTOR 

Phone. t»H Baird. Texas |

CLYDE NURSERY I
Pecan frees Our Specialty |

Shade and Ornamental* I
J. H. Burkett, Prop. |

CLYDE. TEXAS |

Qood Health Requires Qood Elimination

TO be well, you must keep the 
blood atream free from impur

ities. I f  the kidneys lag, allowing 
body poiaona to accumulate, a toxic 
condition is created. One ia apt to 
feel dull, languid, tired and achy. 
A nagging backache is sometimes a 
symptom, w ith drowsy headaches 
and dizzy spells. T h a t the kidneys 
are not functioning properly is often 
shown by burning or scanty passage 
o f secretions. I f  you have reason to 
suspect improper kidney function
ing. try  Down’s Pill*— a tested 
stimulant diuretic. Users praise them 
throughout the United States. Auk 
y o u r  neigh bor f

D O A N ’S "a?
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

Faster-M ilbura Co., U fa- Chrm  . Buffalo H . T .

BRING NEW ANIMALS 
FROM TANGANYIKA

Zoo at Washington Gets 
Queer Specimens.

* W ashington. Q uite  a* fascinating  
In th e ir way h*  the g iraffe* and mon
key* are certa lu other new addition* 
to the national “zoo*' which have Just 
been brought back by the Su.lthsr.n* 
lan*t'hr.v*ler expedition from i u£» 
gunytku te rr ito ry  In A frica. T h e **  
“ forgotten” one* are le-s a ttractive  
to the children, but w ill bold an un 
deniable Interest for thy fo llow er* of 
science.

Th ere  are a number of A fr lm n  
aquatic frog*. U n like  tbe frog* of 
tb l*  country, they do not hop. for 
they never go about on land at all. 
They tiro ra th er small, w ith mouse- 
colored back.*, and are distinguished 
by very large webbed hind feet. They  
live eonatnntly lit the water, and often 
poise there motionless, balancing on 
th e ir webbed hind feet.

F ifty  Chameleons on Display.
F ifty  chameleon* were In the col

lection. They are characterized by 
peculiar tongues, which extend for a 
length equivalent to the length of 
their bodies, ta ll*  which curl up like  
corkscrews ami eyes which operate 
separately from  each other.

There are also strange spring-tailed  
lizard * and m onitor liza rd * thnt live  
on crocodile eggs. Three species of 
the*** la tte r were brought hack.

The expedition was unfortunate In 
losing the pangolin, a scale-covered 
ant-eater which, as fa r a* It Is known, 
ha* never been kept In captiv ity  any
where but A frica for more than a 
month. T h e  pangolin lived for four 
of the eight month* the Smithsonian 
expedition lasted, but died before the 
end of the trip. The pangolin Is re
lated to beasts o f prehistoric times  
and would have he**n an Interesting  
addition to the collectlbn at the na
tional zoo.

Bible reader* w ill recognize In the 
hvraxes brought over w ith  the expe
dition the “coney” of biblical annals 
The hyrax, though only the size o f a 
rabbit, 1* a near re la tive  of the ele
phant. having the same toe structure. 
When these animals are scared the 
h a ir on the m iddle of their hacks 
stands up straight, separating Itse lf 
from  the rest.

Caracal Baby Brought Back.
An A frican caracal baby survived 

tbe trip , much to every one’s sur
prise, for flp*v are difficult to trans
port. Tt Is probably the only one that 
hns been brought to this country In 
the Inst 15 years. It  I*  a beautiful 
animal ami has heroine quite tame 
from  constant nssoclntlon w ith  man 
since early babyhood.

The new contributions to the r.oo. 
all hot the hoofed animals, which nre 
still In quarantine, are now being put 
In their proper places. Tbe entire  
collection w ill more than double the 
population o f the /.oo

Aside frotn tbe valuable additions 
to the zoo the expedition quite lnc| 
dentally fathered another cause. F 
O. D am orhan one of the men to ac 
company Dr. W. K. Mann, superin
tendent of the zia>. made a study of 
the snake secret societies In Tan  
gnnylka te rrito ry  and brought hack 
for analysis many o f the herbs nnd 
concoctions which the natives use In 
treatlr.g  -nuke bites and various dis
eases Before he left. M r t ’arnochnn 
was In itiated  Into one of the secret 
societies.

Stars May Create N ew
Wo-Ids, Sa-s Scientist

New H im  ii ('nun.— Modern science J 
hn.* r.o one consistent scheme of In 
terpretlng physical phenomena and 
ha* become "wise enough to admit 
It.” Dr. Robert A. M illikan , discoverer 
of the M illikan  m y* ami Nobel prize 
winner. *ald  In the llrst o f the three 
leettire* at Vale university.

Doctor M illikan  outlined the rnu.L'r 
discoveries of recent year** and sold 
there wen* experim ental and theoreti
cal reasons for believing t hat the mass 
of -.tar** I* being actually transform ed  
Into light and heat and I* bring radl- 
ated away Into the outer stretches of 
spaces, where It may b<: giving birth  
to new worlds. This, he said, was an 
“Inevitable speculation."

Saving that the Nineteenth century 
conception* were “grotesquely Inade 
quatp,’* Doctor M illikan  *etcl that 
scientists were working with enthusi
asm and hope because they had “suc
ceed, d In our life tim e In finding more 
new relations In physics than had 
eotne to light In all preceding ages 
put together and because the stream  
of discovery as yet shows no sign of 
abatem ent.”

Modern Faces Lopsided,
Sight Expert Declares

London. Modern faces are too lop 
aided to meet the beauty require
ments of the old masters, says H . L. 
T aylo r, chairman of the B ritish N a
tional Council for the Preservation of 
Eyesight.

Men. and especially Intelligent men 
nre much more likely, In tils opinion, 
to have the right side of the fare  
more developed than the left side 
This Is due to using the right eye ex
cessively, w ith the result that It 
eventually move* away from the nose 
fu rther thun the left eye.

Modern women also suffer from  
this defect. Mr. T a y lo r declares. He 
suyp It l« i*«»rc1y that one And* wom
en w ith the symm etrical, oval 
fnces painted by M ichelangelo and 
Raphael. Even In Ita ly  these typM  
are not now numerous amaOg w»*s. 
snt women.

KEW GARDENS OW E 
DEBT TO GEORGE III

Director Tells of Great Aid 
Given by King.

BIG LIGHT IN S U R E S  
A G A I N S T  AIR ATTAC K

W ashington. K l 
royal bogey limn 
history, may not 
oats” In ihe matt 
lies, hut he was ii 
to Icn *wjt 
the bed

g fJeorge I I I ,  tin  
>f early  American 
have “known bit 
r of colonial pell 
fool when It cs:**» 

other piiiiits and secu’ ^  
lentillc and economic rJ

suits from them, according to tin* tes 
tliuony of Dr. A. W. H ill, d irector ol 
tin- Royal Botanical garden* at Kew  
England, who is touring the U n ite  
Slates on a series o f visits to \m o r  
lean botanical laboratories and gar 
dens.

’I'h** K ew  establishment, now thf 
largest botanical gardens in the world  
was in itIn t•*• t by the m other of Georg* 
H I, who sot aside two adjoin ing pal 
aee gardens for this purpose: but ii 
was George him self who, through Id- 
friendship for the early English hot 
atilst, S ir Joslali Banks, r i..ll.\ gav 
shape and purpose to tbe donation and 
started the Immensely profitable prae 
tlce of m aking K**w the headquarter' 
fo r the transplantation of new an*' 
valuable tropical species from  on* 
B ritish  colony to another.

Since that ilny, Doctor H ill state* 
practica lly  every Im portant transplan  
tatlon o f plant Industry In the R rltlsl 
em pire has passed through Kew  
Among these have been the establish 
meat of the Puru rubber Industry it 
M alaya, the transfer o f the clnehoni 
quinine free from  South America f< 
Ind ia and the East Indies, and tli* 
development of the vast cof-nn planta  
tlons In West A frica.

But King George ari l the botanists 
of Kew must not be given credit fo» 
starting  the hu-ines* of plant In tro  
duction, though they were the first t* 
make a science o f It. Doctor H ill says 
In  early po*t-Columbian days fh« 
Spanish galleons plying between M**x 
Ico and the Philippines frequently  
carried valuable plant specie* from  th« 
new world to the old. and vice versa 
But before the Spaniard* there must 
have been other unrecorded voyager* 
among the brown-skinned people* <> 
the Pacific, for there are many plants 
notably tbe coconut nnd the banana 
whose wide d istribution cannot tie e \  
plained tin any basis other than hu 
man carriage.

Collects 70 Songs
in Eulogy of Lincoln

Springfield, I I I .— Campaign songs, 
hym n* of praise and funeral inarches, 
more than To In number, eulogizing 
Abraham  Lincoln, have been collected 
by Georgia L. Osborne, lib rarian  o f the 
Illino is  State H istorical lib rary.

“The tlr*t songs in honor of Mr. 
Lincoln.” M is* Osborne said, “were 
campaign songs, including ‘Freedom's 
C all,' 'W e  See the Break of D ay’ and 
‘A Campaign Song for A b n k tN i L in 
coln.’

“A number of the song* were w r it
ten In negro dlnlpt. the most famous 
o f which were 'I'se on de W ay.' 'P e  

. Day oh l.llie rty 's  Coinin'.* ‘W lien W ill 
Id s  Cru«*l W ar Be ober.' and ’Gib C * 
Ldirkles Rest.' o th e r  song* were w r it 
ten in negro dlaleet. the most fanam * 
their troubles and th e ir ho|te and fa ith  
In Litnxiln.

“Strangely, one of the ballroom  
gems of IMVi was named ’The Lincoln 
Scliottisch.’ the same year that the 
funeral marches were w ritten  for the
m artyred president.''

Numbered uii.o:._ the songs w ritten  
a fte r M r Lincoln's death were “The  
N atl ui In T e a r -"  "A Nation Mourn* 
H er M artyred Son," •‘T h e  Death Knell 
1* To llin g" and ' Best. Noble C h ie f
ta in .’’

Fire Machine Withdraws
Smoke for Firefighters

Mlnneapoli*. Mllin. — Minneapolis 
firemen may -ooii lose tin* appellation  
of “smoke eaters,” fo r they now have 
a machine that lite ra lly  "eats'' the 
smoke for them at fire*.

The device resemble* the "steam er” 
type of fire engine. It has a boiler* 
like apparatus w ith a suction fan a t
tached to a huge Imse, about 15 Inches 
in diam eter.

The hose Is run Into smoke filled 
moms ami tin* smoke drawn out. It 
has proven especially successful 111 
fighting stubborn basement blazes, 
where there is much smoke hut little  
fire.

M ake* R ead in g Easy Forty 
M .le s  A w a y .

New Y ork .— A 2.1* "M* n.nno candle 
IKiwer searchlight, the lurgest in the 
vvorlt' w ith  a light Intensity time 
as great as all the lights on all \ *  ■* 
York city's G reat W hite  Way <■ » 
hilled, was shown to the public f..«* 
the first tim e recently at the Elcctri 
eul and In dus tria l exposition So pow 
erful is this searchlight that a man 
40 miles away could ***** to read ii-  
newspaper by it. and those o|ieratlng  
the light cull c learly discern o e t
ui a distance of five or six miles.

At least l o.t too persons c-nwded 
around the exhib it o f the coast artP  
lery on the th ird  floor of the <\p«, 
fdtlon to look at this remark *•>!** 
seurohllghl and to listen with We 
while LIcuL F. A. M itchell. U. N A. 
recounted the W onders  that It Collld 
perform.

Among the most Interested speeta- 
tors was A rth u r W illiam s. president 
of the electrical exposition and vice 
president, comm ercial relation* o f tin* 
New York Edison company who point 
**d out. In c identa lly , that the first In 
candescent lam p—-perfected by the 
great Edison exactly 47 year* ago—  
bad a light Intensity of Id candle 
power.

Makes C ity Safe.
The Sperry searchlight I*  rv*rt of an 

exhibit which Lieutenant Mitchell be
lieves Insure* New York city against 
any possibility of such aerial att <*k* 
as wrought havoc In London and I ’aris  
during the W orld war. Against the 
an ti-a irc ra ft device* on display at the 
Electrical exposition. Lieutenant 
M itchell said. “Zeppelin* would stand 
no olmnce at all nnd sm aller a ircraft 
very lit t le .”

Tbe 2.<rN).000.000 candle-power 
searchlight the construction of which 
was completed iu*t a few months ago, 
represents an Im provement over pre
vious model*, not only In regard to 
power but especially because of Its 
resistance Vo hard usage and Its o .n - 
vio lence In handling. Carried on n 
truck from  which tbe current Is sup
plied by a sm all generator, tbe search
light Is «o perfectly  balanced that s 
child could direct It.

Another a n ti-a irc ra ft device now >»n 
view for tbe first tim e at tlie expo
sition Is n height-finder, described by 
Lieutenant M itchell as on** of the most 
Im portant recent developm ent* In the 
held o f an ti-a irc ra ft fighting. Th is  
height-finder, an adaptation of the 
range-finder. Is m anufactured bv the 
French governm ent. There nre onlv 
eight In existence, nnd the United  
States has fo ur o f them.

Can Detect Planes 
S till another device Is a great lis

tening machine, one o f several w ith  
which the U nited States Is experi
menting- By ineuns of this Instrum ent, 
which resembles a gigantic spray of 
Easter lilies, painted drab nnd lying  
on Its side, the approach of enemy nlr 
planes can be detected ten nnd twelve  
miles nwny.

Discussing The enormous strides In 
an ti-a irc ra ft work n.nde since the be
ginning o f aeria l w arfa re . Lieutenant 
M itchell said that In 1914 tbe French  
were bringing down one plane for 
every 13.000 shells fired, w hile at the 
elose o f tbe war. the United S tate*  
a n tl-n l/c ra ft for***** were shooting 
down one plane for every (loa shell- 
fired. in recent tests at Fort T ih b n  
Lieutenant M itchell said, our gunner* 
scored one hit In every tw elve shots 
against the flying targets

“ W hen It Is considered." he said 
“that a ba tte ry o f th tee-lnrb anti 
a irc ra ft guns— the most efficient 
weapon against the a irp lan e - can Hr** 
GO shells a minute, which at the rob* 
o f one fa ta l hit for twelve shot* 
means slightly better than four b it*  
every m inute, yon ran «**e that, as 
the a n ti-a irc ra ft men ig nre  It. Zen 
pelins have no chance i t  all and a ir  
planes very llt lle .”

Extra Hazardous
N**vv York. — Roden riding Is listed 

by Insurance companies near the top 
of hazardous occupation*. Men en
gaged in 'Milo, pugilism or aviation are 
held better risks.

ooooooooooo t*ooooooooooooo<

5 One Fir Tree Stump $ 
o Makes Home on Auto
0  Montesaiio. Wash. A tour In
9 t Douglas fir log Is under prep 
$ a rat Ion by E. IV. Wade, win* I* 

making au automobile body 
from a giant tree.

The upurtmetit plan calls for 
a combination bedroom and liv 
ing room w ith two folding bed*, 
two clothes closets, a combined 
kitchen and dining-room and 
china closet. The log home Is 
to be electrically lighted 
throughout and hare electric  
cooking appllunces. The stump 
ineusurcd D fe d  4 Inches 
across and Is now Iff feet long, 
weighing 4,250 pounds.

When complete the house govt 
upon u truck and trailer.

Pole Cat Sole Resident 
of Town That Was to B '

Lofton. Texas.— The sole resld*" 
of Lofton Is a p o lecat; the sri** stria 
ture o f the “c ity” Is a white slcti 
hearing the word “Lofton." rear* I 
high over the p la in*

But despite this paucity of citizen- 
and absence o f buildings Lofton in* 
pears on all good Texas maps, i* • 1 
a good ra ilroad , has a first-clns* high 
way at Its front door and is distiii 
guished hy a grassy lawn that covers 
the whole town.

Th e  town. In fnct. Is one o f those 
lost hope* tlint sometimes spring from 
the coming of a railroad. The groum' 
was laid off us a townslte. but the 
town never m aterialized. That w - 
13 years ago. The railroad was built 
the highway was constructed, tlu* 
town was named, but nobody settle' 
there except the beautifully stripe  
cat. Th is anim al has been there * 
long that he Is accepted as an Inst I 
Iu titu i and retrains a solitary ru ler ol 
bis domain

<. Christmas Greetings 1
carry a message of love and good will charaetc
tic of the holiday seasoriR and friends and relatives ap| 
diate these sentiments more than experts!^ gifts, wi 
call for a similar return ' •'

Business Greetings sr-nt* to customers and clients at 
mid winter holiday season create g<**d will, and g*.HMi 
i ' f,n‘ ‘ of the best assets of any busings institution.

Insiiect our handsome line of samples, cards, letters 
folders Orders plated fiowavvdl obviate any disappo 
ment in December. *

Y o d lin g  Lost Art in
Switzerland M ountains

l.uccrnc— Yodling Is a lost art In 
Sw itzerland. Shepherd* and far 
bands look askance at American tour 
Ists who ask them to yndle. A party 
of tourists v is iting Sw itzerland re 
peatedly asked natives fo r a jrodle nt 
two. None responded. They nil looked 
puzzled. Suddenly. Just around a bend 
on the m ain road, came the thrilling  
notea of a perfect yodle and tbe vis 
Itora hurried to get a glimpse of the 
p e rfo rm s . H e proved te  be •  luaty 
Am ericas to u rie t

Phone 8
The Star Print Shop . \

Baird, Texas

Felted Mattresses

Now that the Highway is open to your city 
from Cisco, we can give you one aay service

We arc the only Factory between Ft. Worth 
and El Paso that can give you a felted mattress. 
We also specialize on our Famous Slumber On 
Mattress made with the Famous Inter-Spring 
Construction

Call us or write us Phone 403. Cisco. Texas

Independent Mattress Co.

#

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of <90» share* of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will lie received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to leject any 
and all bids

I R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f  First National Hank

R an g er, exa-

N

RADIO— Atwater-Kent
x

Six Tube. On** Dial Control *et up in your home with 
$  complete equipment for

|  $135.00 to $ 3 5 0 .0 0
<  Why not put in a Radio and enjoy the good programs dur 
>< ing the long winter evening, which are coming soon. Call 

us for demonstration.

RAYS GARAGE Baird, Texas

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

0 ©

Quality Cafe
NOON DAY SPECIALS 

Hamberger. C hili. Sandwiches 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRED ESTES
CANDY CIGARS

1

I

OIOIOIOIO

*!■ • >  •-

ASHBY WHITE
Dry Cleaners

The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County 
ONE DAY SERVICE

" F irs t Aid To The S m a rtly  Dressed."

Phone 26ft-“ tne It." BAIRD TEXAS
W e C all Fo r And D e liver

V L *.

i
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B M H l) .  1’E X A S

FRIDAY. X (A  F > iiKK - 
Serial t"hu !e) Number, 

Issued Every i ruin
2124

Entered a» Second ( iss Matter, Dec.

8, 1887 at the Post <Office at B aird ,

Texas, under Act > f

W E  GIL1.11 \ N D,
E ditor and P ro prie to r

S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S

IN » M l \1! MS C O U N T Y

C'n« Year $1.50

Six Months J  |
Three M onth* M

O l 1 *1 1 6  U l t \L I- VH AN C O U N T Y
One Y ear $2.0'*
Six Months 1.25
Three Month* •75

(P ay ab le  in A dvance4

AD V F R T I n IN I ; R A T E S

Display Advertising, per inch .....25c
Lak-hI Advertising, :r line.... ........So

( Minimum Chairge 25)
Legal Advertising, pt r lim .-......... 5c
All Advertising Charg'i*ci by the

MICKIE SAYS—
^

V1WCU NOu'CE fcCXiU, yW  
GOOD (Xfc 1-VOW\E. TOMJU PKPfcB 

etjO tC E S Ak4T> COwGttMuvWti 
SOUR PAttCViTS! V4WEU SOU 
CnE, \T 1A0URV4E AUD PCWIYS \  

H*Cfc PIECE A&CHJY WUAT A 
GREAT NANU NOO SERE A tL  

SOUR UPE IT QUEERS NOOR. 
feOCOE^Es, EXCUSES S O U R  

PAlUJREi AUD IS  SU-EijT ASOUT 
s o u r  <o >-*o r t  eo$MMCrS nW  

, CXE V40WE PAPER IS NER 
\  Pfc'SViD PROkA TU ' CRAW E 

AO "CVA GRAVIES

M y m p ^
c  *  - i4 p r  /-> o  

v

iSnsnVV X & ® $ l

BAIRD. TEXAS ONE SOLID W E E K
C O M M E N C I N G

£•! 
* I

$ i 30
PEOPLE

30

J. DOUG. MORGAN BIG TENT SHOW

F E A T U R IN G  M ISS E L IZ A R E T II  M O R R IL L

$15,000 Tent Beautiful $15,000
HEATED BY u l K NEW Oil. HEATING SYSTEM

i All New Flays and Vaudeville

30
PEOPLE 

30
^ O P E N IN G  P L A Y  MON I)AX N IG H T :

NEW YORK S I.M E S T  COMEDY
$

THE (HUE FROM CHILDS'
LOTS OF SINGING AND DANCING BETWEEN ACT

•: b a r g a i n P R Il KS:

DOOR OPENS 7:00

LOC ATION: NEAR COl RT

( H I  L O R E N

Ho u s e . '

© 3 0 0 0 0 6

15c A D U L T S .‘i(ic

SHOW STARTS 8 P . M.

S y j)

i_________________________ i o

i
t

(Tip This C oupon 1 {&

LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT 
Thi» ticket will admit one lady 
ABSOLUTELY IREK to the Big 
Tent Monday Night when accompanied 
by one paid 30c ticket.

> n  f)1 y n m i n n  t o  ^  *
t j U l l l l l l l j  1 0  I  H w i i  U l l u

Or. P*ie!lenthin [
S P E C I A L I S T

" 1
'LASS! FI ED ADS

ill , on the First Tuesday 
1026. it being the 7th 

lonth, before the Court 
said Callahan County,

ur nn

11. LEASES AND
drill!

RON \I.TlLS-
ic bl cka. for

DOES NOT

W

IR A I E How many wild-cat acres free 
well. Do your beat and get 
action. Box 7.'14, Baird, Texas.

CamI:

4,K \CE H O I EL 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

DECEMBER 14 A loth. 
Office Hours: 10 a. m to I p. ii

TWO DAYS ONLY

N’o Charges for Consultation.

gram

1 n it  s M E —  Fif teen lot* in the Col- !
ege arid Newlaiid JVdditiion to west

| laird. Will sell <?ithi•r wh or part.,
| Prices right. For further particu-

urs rej.'arding prices and desicriptions ’
j iddress, Box 16s, Artesia, New’

49-4t

WE DliLIVEK-e'icry day in the week
50-t Warre n’a Market,
and on Sunday, until 9 a. m.

!»hh»ne. 130.

FOR 8»ALE: Mell mac him•; 2 set*
: of tooki; one 15 !27 Gt. I. ( listi- Engine.

tne same 
tercst dT ? 
Larkin II 
Hearn est 
han Count

N. K-
Co. Surv«* 
about 
N. W’ . 
vev N>

acres of land out o f the 
the Larkin Hearn estate, 
ig a 1 -5th undivided in- 

South one half o f said 
i estate, said Larkin 
being situated in Culla- 
Lexas. and consisting of 
of the B. B. B. & C. Ry. 

No. 129, and a strip of 
acres o ff the Kart end o f the 

f B B. B. & C. Ry. Co. Sur- 
129. and 10 acres in the s >uth-

west of th • S. E. L o f the B. B. B. •
it C. R. R. Co., Sur. N >. 130,
and said interest in and Li

1 said lands being more fully de-
scribed • in a, certain judgment bad in .

to h
Its in din
we Is. bit

ered 
»f ti

•nderful re- 
mach, liver. 
, heart kid- 
c, catarrah, 
sciatica, leg

Phone
Hadley

! rings on 
Baird, Texas

line. J. S. 
M-2tpd.

•rs and rectal ailments
men, that never farm d a lick in their Relow are the names of a few of

his many satisfied patients in
farmer- "nil Folvi? thnr (»wn prou- 1 TEX A «

l al< ne. Every time the 1 Mrs. <). J. Finlev, I>e Kalb, stomach
rieral povemmrt undertages trouble.

to dictate t Mrs. Fred Mabe, Cleburne, high
run their own business they make a :blood pressure.
mess of it.

,(in farmluir d<> not know' Mrs. C. A. Jones. Ranger, catarrhal
a eetuTut

m w«* have no faith in laws condition.
ho* to far Mrs. Hugo Steinmeyer, Tynan, gall 1
passed by member of a legislature. |bladder.
a majority Mrs. J. F. Roberts, Durant, Okla.,

Tnf»r,i alon
liver trouble.

Mrs. Myrtle. LeFlore, Clarksville,! 
i (Full t.1n,t,b-r

One rn:!!-on whv we oppose all laws Mrs. R H. McKeen, Quinlan, female 1
to rejrulat , f»rn>og is that we fear trouble.
that if the forward lo*ikers succeed Remember above date, that con-

ig the fan"er*. next thing sultations on this trip will be free and |
s ant to hogtie publishers of that his treatment is different.

apef■s, -' me rt along that Married women must be accom-

LO TS  FOR SALE: Four lots in the
Nouland Addition. See J. H. Hadley. 
Phone 2 rings on the 74 line. Baird. 
Texas. 51-2tpd.

LAUNDRY WORK W ANTED 
Give on a trial—We want your 

washing and ironing. We call for 
the work one day, and deliver it the 
next day. Cull for Mrs. Harry 
Mitchell at Mrs. R. Q. Evans home.

th» District Court of Cullahan County, 
Texas, at the October Term. A. D. 
1921, in the case of I-arkin Hearn, et 
als, vs. E. A. Hearn, et als, No. 2163 
on the docket of said Court, and re
corded in Yol. G, Page 151, 152, o f the 
minutes of said Court, and said un
divided interest being the same in- 
terest awarded in said judgment to 
Mrs. Bessie Hearn, widow of Mode 
Hearn, and levied on ns the property 
of Mode Hearn to satisfy u judgment 

munting to $ #370.82 in favor of W. 
H. Wheeler und cost o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 11th day 
of November, 1926.
501.':t. G. H. CorfC* Sheriff

, VPPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN

SPECIALIST COMING
Dr. Phil R. Simmons, o f Weather

ford, eye, ear. nose and throat Special- ■ . 
ist, will be ut Dr. R. L. Griggs office 
in Baird, next Tuesday. November 
23rd, prepared to do any work in his

The State of Texas 
County of ( allahan:

To the Sheriff or any ('on- 
of Callahan County Greeting:

t re hereby commanded to cause

( I I  \ I ION OF APPLICATION FOR
PROHAIE OF WILL

No. 804.
The Sate of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constitute 
of Caiiuhan County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
p« ri d o f ten days before the return 
.ay hereof, in a newspaper of general1 

c.rculation, which Ipis been continoualy 
and regularly published for a period 

i of n it less than one year in suid | 
Callahan C< unty, a copy o f the | 

(following nutictr.
The State of Texas

To all persons interested in the Es
tate o f C. F.. Glenn, Deceased, R. A. 
Glenn has filed in the County Court 

I o f Callahan County, an application for 
tht Probate f the Inst Will and T* sta- 

| ment o f said C. E. Glenn Pori used, 
filed with said application, und for 

: letters Testamentary which will be 
heard at the next term o f said Court, 
commencing on tiie First Monday in 
December A. I). 1926, the same being 
the Gth day o f December A. D. 1926 
at the Court House thereof, in Ituird, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and 'contest suid application, should 

| they desire to do so.
Herein Fail Not, but have you be

fore said Court oil the said first day 
I of the next term thereof this Writ,
I with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
j of said Court, at office in Bnird, Tex
as, this the 16th day of November A.

1 D. 1926.
S. E. Settle, Clerk, 

County Court. Callahan County,
! Texas.* 51-31.

------ o—
See the “ Flapper’s Revue” at the 

School Auditorium. December 3rd.

P  M  v -  %
1 1 -i * - O

We make a Sj: ci lty of 
Quick Lunches

We also serve Fegular 
Dinners and Guarantee 
Expedious and Trained

Service

T-P.CAFE
I)n  and NightService 
F. K. Stanley, Prop* 

BAIRD.

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
\\ est Bound Trains 

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 p. m.
No. 1 Departs 6:50 p. m.
No. 3 Arrives 3:10 p. m.
No. 3 Departs 3:20 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 3:50 a. m.
No. 5 Ikparts 3:55 a. m.

Fast Bound Trains
No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departa 11:40 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 p. m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 p. m.
No. 6 Arrives 1:15 a. m.
No. 6 Departs 1:25 a. m.

to be published once a week for ten 
days, exculsive o f the first day of

' im‘ ________ ____________________ J ill1!-1 publication, before the return day
NEW HOME— Seven room Stucco, hereof, in some newspaper of general 
welllocated in Abilene. Alao one five | circulation published in said county, 

.j to 8l.ii__i f 1 which has been continously and

line has already 
notably the law 
to make contract 
panics for adv 
transportation, 
undoubtably in<' 
never been teste.1 
of the newspaf»ei 
bers of the Ia*g

in Texas, panied by their husbands.

room frame, new; priced t 
interested, write. H. A. Butler. I’ 
Pox, 1090, Abilene, Texas.

().

f< rhidding publishers Addre: 
:s v th railroad com- Angeles.

regularly published in said county for 
52-tf. 18 period of not less than one year,

----------------  the following notice: and you are
apartment,! hereby commanded to cause to bes : 211 Bradoury Bldg.. Los FOR KENT: Up-stairs

California. 52-4tpd. See or phone, Mrs. C. M. Mills. 52-lt. p<lgt(Mi j(,j» ten days exclusive of the
i rtising, payable in 
This fool law is 
institutional, but has 
in the courts. Many 

•s had criticised mem- 
slature for accepting 

from railroads. The Star 
f the rntics however, 
a piece of spite work, 

• Texas newspapers 
nmerang. In place 
ewspupers as was 
d them at lease it

day of posting before the return day 
hereof in three of the most public

free passe
was not one 

This law was a 
to get even with ti 
but it proved a b 
of injuring the 
intended, it helf 
did help The Baird Star as we re
ceive cash for railroad advertising, 
in place of milage tickets; very little 
o f it being usd.

Queen
spent
United i
Nicolas i 
sailed f<
Nicholas

i ri
who has 

g the 
Prince
I W*Hna 
King.

Tis Time to Plant Trees after 
the First Freeze

Send for our complete list of fruit 
trees, shade trees and shrubbery. Our 
>*tock is grown in Cisco under irriga
tion. It is Acclimatized to this tern

s', 2.T00 ESSAY CONTEST
CHILDREN, from fifth to eleventh _ „  . n  _
grades. Closes Jan. 25, 1927. Write ................................. . . .
for particulars and free catologue.
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY,
Austin, Texas. 52-Gt.

of which shall be at the court house 1 
! door, and no two of which shall be in 
the sumo city or town, copies of the 
following notice:

The State o f Texas 
To all persons interested

YOU Come First

in the
FRUIT TREES THAT HEAR. Pecans
and berries. Hardy, climate-proof

torv and has a wonderful root system ,F. .ergreens. Flowering Shrubs, Shades, welfare of Feldon Reed, Clayton and 
developed by irrigation. I*t us plan I Roses. Landscape plans made. Cata- Elizabeth Reed, minors: 
and plant your yards.
52-8t. Cisco Flora! & Nursery Co.

----------o----------
Miss Ruth Akers, returned a few 

days ago from Albuquerque, N. M. 
where ■ he spent the past month.

m am
she enjoyed 
in the Unii 
have made 
where ever 
Queen* 
Marie’s 
nation, 
her on 
Nicolas

King Ni

favnrahle impression

Cloudy weather makes no difference, 
and they would enjoy a picture of the 
baby more than any other present,

I you could send. Nice warm Studio up 
j tairs over First State Bank.
52-lt. Tailor’s Studio.

I Friday, Saturday, and Monday, we 
| will have a Sale on Chase & Sanborn, 

Bi uuf Coffr * 71 can for 
.$1.44. Limit: One can to a customer.
! 52-lt. BLACK A PRICE.

logue free. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN You are hereby notified that J. R. 
NURSERY', Austin, Texas. Estab- Reed has filed in the County Court of 
lished 1875. 52-6t. Callahan County, Texas an application
— ' ~ for letters of guardianship of the
FOR SALE ( HEAI . A baby su y, j perilong an(j estate of said minors, 
good as new. Phone or see Mrs. V .: Feldon Clayton Reed and

_____________________ j Elizabeth Reed, and at the next
of

i Iso s 
J. E

ikerells at $1.50 
bly, on Brown 
Baird. Texas.

pach. 
Ranch. 

>2-1tnd.

sit this

Her
the

*y

’y and Queen 
rested a sen- 
accompanied 
trip, Prince 
of Romania, 

his oldei* bro-when his father dice 
ther rennunod his rights of succession 
some time ago. This elder prince, 
seems to be a pretty wild rooster, and 
spends his time in Paris.

Studio open every day now.

WHITE LEGHORNS. FOR SALE: 30 regular term of said court com-
pullets. Johnson strain, 6 months old. mencing on the first Monday in 
price, $1.25 each; by the dozen: $1.00 1 December, A. I)., 1926, the same being

t . . | day o f December. 1926, said 
I , i ition will i>e Fcnrd and at which 

time ail persons interested in the weL 
fare of said minors may, and are 
hereby cited to uppear and contest 
said appointment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of sit id Court at office in Baird, 
Texas, this 18th day of November, 

1926.
S. E. Settle,

Clerk, County Court of Callahan
County, Texas. 6l-3t.

NOTICE, SHERIFF’S SALE

The State O f Texas,
County Of Cillahan
By virtue of an execution, issued

Send them a picture of all the 
family, made at home, for Christmas
this time make the date with us now. lout - f the Honorable District Court 

Tailor’s Studio, i of Ulvade County, on 3rd day of Nov- 
Cp stairs over First State Bank.! ember, 1926, by the Clerk thereof, in|A. D

62-11. j the M M  < i i B II Whm I '"US 
| Mode Hearn, et a) No. 1529 and to me,

J Rupert Jackson, of the Jackson!as Sheriff, directed and <»Buu«ud, I 
Abstract Company, Baird, spent j will proceed to sell for cash, within 
several days in Fort Worth, this week, the hours prescribed '^by law for Slumber On. 50-4tpd.

At this bank, YOU are regarded as more important 
than vour hank account.

e
For this reason, you will find here not merely 
"service", but INDIVIDUAL service inspired by a 
genuine personal interest in your financial welfare.

C a p i t a l  $  5 0 ,0 0 0 op
S U P P L U 3  & P R O F I'-S  s  2 5 , 0 0 0 4 9

J884— The Old Established Bank— 1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S. Hinds, Cashier
Hemy James, Vice President Bob Norrrll. Assistant Cashier 
Ace Hickman, Vice President W. V. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

Good Groceries
Fresh Meats

Ourstxcc Sta> I 1 an 1 Fanev (Jr< c *. i>-s F*vah aad 
Cured M<*at> s con ui£te or ! We I U • »t Pbone us 
your Grocery arm Mi nt order* wliieli will in* given 
prompt and ca’ efui attention no o 1 d» liver.\ man will 
see that your goods are doliv r< d promptly

‘ Ij°t Me be Your Grocery man"

Pho* es 4 and 215

FRED L. WRISTEN

£

| f j

C*S'

1 
•: •
0

\ I
cS

\t

<f>
ej)

1
;
§
&

A Great Gift for the Family 
to tnjoy

Crosley Radio, the new npro ’ed model that brings in 
distance as well as local stations v ith a clearness most 
satisfying, is the ideal Christmas ( " f t .  Every member

rful programs con
ic glad to install a

$

of the family can en: 
stanliy at your coitiman 
set on trial at your con'

ic won 
I w ill 

ienee.

Leland F. Jackson
At Morgan Chevrolet ( ’ impany

• x

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Under New Management

Gas. Oils. Accessories 
Radio Batteries

Strength Springs From 
Effort

A successful New York merchant said,— "It will 
pay any person, wage-earner or business man, to make 
it a rule and practice of their lives to set aside and 
save a part of every dollar they earn or receiive.’’

Does not common sense approve of the plain? 
We shall be glad to have you among the number of 
our well pleased depositors.

M\KE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TE XA S

O F F IC E R S  A N D  l) IH K ( T O K S

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Driskill, Canhier
E. D. Driskill, AsHistant Cit«hier

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
II. Itos*. Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder
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iPEOPLE_30_||

( ’ lip This; C oupon

ADIE8 FRFE M OM M Y NIGHT 
is ticket will ad m it one lady 
1SOLUTELY FREE to the Biff 
nt .Monday Night when accompanied 
one [»aid 30c ticket.

d .

hit

•d.

■ ■ r \

We m;tke a S{ chlty of 
Quick Lunches

We aLo serve Fcgular 
Dinners and Guarantee 
Expedious and 1 rained 

Service

T-P.CAFE
Da\ and Night Service 
K. K. Stanley, Prom 

BAIRD.

t r a i n  s c h e d u l e
\ \  cst Bound Train*

the

No. 1 Arrive* 6:40 p- m.
No. 1 Departs 6:50 p- m.
No. 3 Arrive* 3:10 p- m.
No. 3 Depart* 3:20 p m.
No. 5 Arrive* 3:50 a. m.
No. 5 Departs 3:55 a. m.

East Bound Train*
No. 2 Arrive* 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Depart* 11:40 a. in.
No. 4 Arrive* 1:10 P- m.
No. 4 Depart* 1:20 P- m.
No. 6 Arrive* 1:15 a. m.
No. 6 Depart* i m a. m.

ome First

e regarded as more important 
it.

will find here not merely 
I DUAL service inspired by a 
i*st in your financial welfare.

a iio n a fj^ u n fi
T A L  $  5 0 , 0 0 0 op
S PROFITS $  2 5 .0 0 0 P P

Established Rank— 1884
RD, TEXAS

I AND DIRECTORS
S. Minds, <a*hicr

nt Boh Sorrell, Asnistant Cashier 
W. \. Hinds 

, (Rod) helton

Good Groceries
Fresh Meats

SCIENCE ASKS WHAT 
MAKES BABY GURGLE

OurgUCt S ta -  I ■ a n  l Fancy Or 
Cured Meats * C0f- uleu* 
your Oroceiry ann M« at order 
p r o m p t  and ea'et’ui kttentjon no o i 
see that your g o o d s  are tie'"

‘ L°t M** he Your Grocery man 
Pho* es 4 and 215

ics Fresh and 
1 w ■ ki•,»t Plunv* us

whicli will oe given 
deliveryman will 

u promptly

FRED L. VtRISTEi'J

£>®<2X9®<

Picked Group to Be Stu died 
in Ideal Home.

New York. In all the thousands of 
years  that fathers and ino llie r* have
watched th e ir children they have 
never explained how a gurgling  
masters the sounds that m ake tip hu
man sneeeli. They have never under
stood the mysterious process by which 
one bnhy blossom* out Into a social 
-o rt of person lik ing everybody, while  
another become* a shy child, that 
cling* only to a few trusted relative*.

They have studied and loved and 
Worried over their children, hut even 
In it flourtsMnt.' fam ily  of 12 »h* par
ents could not te ll you In what man
ner each child’s development w <J* he
lm; shaped by facto r* of h r r w t ty  or 
<>u\ Ironment.

Plan to Observe Closely.
A systeiaallc attem pt to r ip p ly  

some of the in l**lng  Inform ation about 
hum: n development !n n norm al home 
Is to he started by three specialists In 
child research here. It has Just been 
announced. Dr. M ary Cover Jones. 
Miss Kdlth M. B u rd h k , a jrraduute 
nurse and Dr. H arold  K. Jones, as
sistant professor of psychology at Co-

Christmas
Gifts

I rrmke Leather Hand
bags, Bill Folds, Cigarette 
anti ( igar Cases, Coin 
Purses, etc All made My 
hand, using any emblem or 
initial. These will make 
appropriate and useful 
Christmas Gifts. Prices 
range from

$2.25 to $17.50
1 have learned this 

work since 1 have been in 
the Veteran’s Hospital at 
this plate. I w ill appreciate 
your orders and I am sure 
the work will please you.

Give your orders to my 
wife at Clyde, Texas, or 
send direct to me.

lumhlu university, ore

mol

to
93 ,

T ile

<*>

•* nrrftiiiirv 1"
day and night, a* in an 

A wide a«*s*irt-
, m*Mit of •*. it •n ’ itt*1 reco nD  «*f the pliysl-

- cal. mental1 and em otlolial develo|»-
ment o f the x 111 he made.

i h r ol h; ib.es to he oh-
** served w ill h,. ftmaii, |n order that < <*n-

| *lltlon* mn,\ he kept lik<* tli<>ve In a
’ j real h*m.e i•ulher linnn an In dltnthin.

V B.
I/eg:on,

’E D

Hospit.
Texas

A Great Gift for the Family 
to tnjoy

Crosley Radio, the new nproved model that brings in 
distance as wcl! as local stations v ith a clearness most 
satisfying, is the ideal Christmas Gift. Every member 
of the family can enjoy 'he wonderful programs con
stantly at your corhmund. I u ill oe glad to install a 
set on trial at your convenience.

Leland F. Jackson
At Morgan Chevro! >t C  unpany

;»• •

xported to rn n *l*t of 
m the young children  
Ur* Jonen. Th #  child 
e Imliie hie* not been 
<1. Doctor .lone* *n hi. 
; ohtniticd from pur* 
■ntrlhuting tow ard the

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Under New Management

Gas. Oils. Accessories 
Radio Batteries

The group I* •
* iX. two of the
Of I M'CtOI 1)11(1
personnel o f Mi 
tim ely coin plot#
Some lire belli 
« nt* who are c* 
child’*  m aintenance. while o ther* are 
olilalned from charitable organiza
tion*

The three specific a im * of the prnj- 
ert, according to l*netor Jon***, are  
the study of human development In n 
controlled superior environm ent: the 
determ ination o f the he*t method* o f 
handling children o f nursery age. and 
the educational end* to ?»e achieved 
In the Interest o f the children them - 
selves

Secure Speci.-I Housing.
A h uiio for the liable* ha* been 

purehn*ed In New York, and financial 
arrangem ent * for the project have 
been made, *o th at the experim ent 
may be continued for nt lea*t the next 
three year*.

M im s are being developed hv the 
psychologist* whereby Individual 
m other* ami Institution* throughout 
the country can co-operate and In re
turn receive reports on the experi
m ental finding*.

The Im portance of establishing a 
home In which a large group of uor- 
mnl children might he observed from  
Infancy, in order that complete rec
ord* o f their behavior could be mad**, 
w n* stressed severnl year* ago hy Dr. 
John W atson, well-known psycholo
gist of th is city. The project Just 
started 1*. In some respect*, the first 
■ 'tproach toward a realization of this 
proposal. Doctor Jones said.

#1.4 L im it:

-o— — ——
P R IC K

Stud.

U l
itudi arlv
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d t mes for office help, 
rite for Catalog M tn 
College, Abilene, T*

Bit

ul.

• o ffice  help than we 
Draughon’s Colleke, 

fo r C ata log M  today.

Write Drisughon’s College 
Texas, if interested in office 
Catalog M explains all.

Big demand for all kinds of office 
help. Write for Catalog M today, 
Draughon’s College, Abilene, Texat 
.*>2-1 tpd.

Slumber On. 50-4tpd.

POSTED

Strength Springs From 
Effort

A successful New York merchant said.— "It will 
pay any person, wage-earner or business man, to make 
it a rule and practice of their lives to set aside and 
save a part of every dollar they earn or receiive."

Does not common sense approve of the plain? 
We shall be glad to have you among the number of 
our well pleased depositors.

MAKE OCR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BASK
BAIRD, TE XA S

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

To The Public

We have secured the 
services of another expe
rienced Meat Cutter, Mr. 
Clyde Smith, and have 
added extra market 
equipment, also addition
al telephone service, and 
we can now give your or
ders for Meats and Gro
ceries prompt service.

We appreciate your busi
ness

B E R R Y  &  E S T E S
Groceries and Meats 

Phones Nos. 130 &  12<l

All pasture* controlled by me. art !
| posted—no Pecan gathering, or tre«=- ' 
i passing allowed what ever; please i 
oear this in mir.d.
51-tf. W. P. Brightwell.

—-------- o-----------
“ Clyde adopts paving law ft to 1.

I Votes water and sewer bonds t(
I amount of $60,000 3 to 1. The pleas- 
| ant place to live.” 50-3tpd.

Slum ber On. 50-4tpd.

“ Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.” 
60-3tpd.

'Flapper’s Revue” , Dec. 3rd.

Slumber On. 50-4tpd.

“Clyde Leases and Royalties and 
Drilling blocks."

W. Homer Shanks, Clyde, Texas. 
fiO-Stpd.

“ New residences and new business 
houses going up every week in Clyde, 
the City of Happy Home*.”  50-3tpd.

At School Auditorium December 3rd 
‘Flapper’s Revue” .

Slumber On. f*0-4tpd.

December 3rd. “ Flapper’* Revue

Don’t miss seeing “ Kh 
December 3rd.

iper's Revue

Christmas
Suggestions

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Dr (skill. Cashier
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier

T. E. Powell, Vice President
H. Roas, Vice President
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President'

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

JAMES C. ASBURY
Real Estate. Rentals &  Insurance 

Baird. Texas

*

I

Ladies Have You Seen the 
New

UNSING
kar

Step-in Chemise
of Rayon

v » i I*I I  If
t KL It's Here in all the. Latest*sR'\V'ij

her c<
When we gay this garner 

smgwear, you need have no 
its quality. Combining both vest and 
ply tailored with bodice top. shajK»( 
slashed sides, it is adapted perfectly 
ent day needs of lx>th the slender «;n 
man. Colors include Peach and Flesh-

? Y  M
s y

. \ :
V

We ha' e a nice assortment of Handkerchiefs 
and you will find many styles that will please both 
men and Ladies.

Various Gift Things in 
Leather Goods

This includes Purses, Hat Boxes. Hand Bags 
and Over N lght Bags

You will also find a nice assortment of Christ
mas Cards and Tags

For Our Saturday 
■ and Monday 

Specials
We have one rack of Silk and Wool Dresses to 

% close out at vour choice for only

$6.75
All Winter Hats will be sold during these two 
days sale for only

$ 1.49

Make our store your Headquarters cither 
in Gift Goods or for the necessary Winter 
Wardrobe

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays ’Vou To Trade

They All Like Hankerchiefs «

*
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sip und rot iject lire Ina; )nl>P**<l In Mm. 
John him self would B«»t aimak of tli*  
■booting.

!t win* a fte r C hrl*ttn n* before Lydln, 
coming home from  *>ch**ol w ith Aduiu. 
who always went to meet her, would 
find John, pale and weak hut fully  
dressed, watching for her from h it  
arm -chair b> the window, l i e  two 
had ninny lout, talks. In the early w in
ter dusk before Lydiu started her

er » death.
“O h !’ she cried. " I  feel happier al 

ready. O f course we’ll find lU iu. I ’ll 
begin my hunt tom orrow.”

WORKED HARD FCH MOO 
JUST TO GIVE IT AWAY

NEW YORK’S W ATER 
SUPPLY IS MENACED

preparations for supper 
particu larly , the child 

’’Everybody acted ipn 
lie Jack non. at first." si 
now you're getting w< 
Just ms c r ii.v  about hit 

‘ ‘H e'll k ill some out 
■t-riiumnge yet.'

“ No, the boy

< »n f then*
!*ver forgot, 
r ah<>ut t ’har- 
d Lydia, “hut 
I. they’re a.I
as ever.” 
in a foothnH 

was John's comment, 
sin he never loses

>m do.
I he  T

I
I ’d

THE STORY
fa er baby sister.

t .
t i 
ts -1 
ts

zl** r r w ^ **Yi •u stay right
here. Amos. unit t:ike irare of the
hous**.’’

“ W hat do jrou * p.’ It ara s’ " wht*-
P*-**eM l ) <lia " I Winh Mr., Lr . Ine was
here H e’s r herlff.”

aftsr dlsi 
skss up h

. vet. d
U'stl.g
• mind

th -
fi

and s
ng by

tween h 
Interesti

“ W alt 
Raid l.v  

So It

what I'm  afra id  of 
's happened to hit 
being sheriff and his 
I ’ll get my lantern."

I ’ll have to till It for you

that
to

other

war
ta r <>f Dava Mairaltall, the tniW! ’• and l.vbanker, ns theim In thetr pUy
bta rxer > (. - in ’ . fhe water SIh« it w->'k. f.
1 . but frightened. And »}|i fhN>|ia  - Jia and Kent it >r
fa ther calls /Im i^  t j comi• lain. hi* fnth
k . . : he ii a i< in fhe 11 v

C H A P T E R  m  —:I.r<1la r ip la ll) . th# showed
a that bft’tu*" Mar
«" •  ’i
Rut «■ populai l .ty-i ate Marshall ar
rang«« tot l . *  U i« k  Mur***! > U
•  Vt ivl#p b<*< **m** *‘onr •f th<
C r tells Amos hi* pin!

hat while Amos fumed 
lla sought vainly for a new 
otateps sounded on the porch, 

o|*ene«1 and H illy Norton and 
rr supported l"'-n I.evlne Into  
ng room. Levine's overcoat 
a patch of red on the right

the h.

ly hairs th*

mi> n 

>udlsys

c h  t n - r r .

vs s fsast

-t
erty

I I .

nke! Here, put him on 
i]ied Amos, 

r. take Levine's bicycle nnd get 
tor here." said I ’a Norton, 
w afer and clean cloth, Lydia." 

nos. "L e t’s get bis clothes off.

• P

r hst

l i . n . .  an cumbs 
iihtherta. leaving
r trust in i iod is 
rid has eollspsed. 

irt in *h» lov in* kind-  
vtns L rd la  Issrns  that 
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Wist 1 hi ch d pl>sd* with Marshall, 
and  for I n  t a a s  hr i g r S N  to r . u *  
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I s  an 
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ness  o f

Norton ' 
Lyitla  

ten rcely 
I J r / l e  t
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r little 
•
tvss h«-i

AW f — i .r l e e t s g  M r  *h« loss
Patience  L y d i a s  health falls 
understanding ths situation. 

• pup wh ich  ths  loitsly child
la k e . i. ,• »« • .«  t * ' . a * .
# f  flfteer. 1 ) 1 a SB - • hlgl v ’

r hsrs  shs at on • r s a l ' i s s  that hsr 
o s u n  « 1 .  f: k al I * .. * , —a
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a *  tU r - t r s u s d  .» ■ Ihs
ten d s  a party g ver by hsr tsa .h sr ,  
V  T h .  o thsr  girls, smartly
g r s s s . d  m ak e  fun o f  ber makeshift  
• os '  urns

ft:
n  — I,* cm . it elected 
. e n -y . - * r - o ld  Indian boy, 
n. tells Lydia  o f  numsr-  
ne hts people, mainly by 
I r v i n s  Lydia defends 

or friend r ig o r o u s ly  M eeting L o r  tag 
Lydia  * h .u«»  I 'h arlle  J* k .  .n 

th rsa ts r .• and e n d e a ro rs  to  attack hlin

C H A P ! m  
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■ far.ha . nd
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CHAPTER VII

The Republican Candidate
Amos and Kent caught t'h a n le  by

<■ his hands clutched for 
rent. M arshall did not 
i!s chtilr. I'u rln g  the re 
the episode his face wore 

ire.slon that, though 
•nactously observe It , 
rned to her In after 
tar significance.

This won’t do. my [ 
ried Amoa.

at h im !" panted

e Indian  
ed. looking nti 
tstn'f hurt Mr. 
t friend And
• to call at my

trem bling violently could 
e a rn  the crushed Ice from  

her fa ther No one spoke 
until the gentle coring of the blood 
yielded to the freezing process. Theu  
Amos said Ip h low voice to I ’a N or
ton •

"W h at happened?"
• r * n ’t say B illy and I  were com

ing home front town when » e  heard 
the shot ahead of ua. It  took us a 
m inute or two to conte up to Levine. 
He was standing dazed like, said the 
■hot had come front the lake shore 
way and that's all he knew- about It .” 

The heat of horses h o o fs  on the 
frozen ground broke the silence that 
followed In a moment Itoctor Fulton  
ran Into the room, l.ydia se ized  F lo r 
ence Dotnhev and hurried to the k itch
en. nor did she leave  her station In 
the furthest corner until the d«*or 
dosed softly nfter the doctor Atnoa 
came out into the kitchen ttud got a 
drink at the w ater pnll.

" Itoe  got the bullet." auld Amos. 
"Grazed the top of the lungs and cam * 
to the surface near the backbone. 
Lord, that was a barrow escape!” 

"W ho did It. daddy?"
Amos shook his head. " It  might 

have been .'h a rlle  Jackson or It might 
have been a dogen others. A slier.fTa 
liable to have plenty of enemies Hilly  
■tarted a hunch hunting.”

Lydia shivered.
"I»oc got the h u ll**,"  said Amos.

ine?”
had a sister.” 
relighting his

ill rnv. and stretched his fat 
‘W ell, you serve up too much 
i*nt for me, Amos. I'll he get- 
>ng Pome M argery."  

nnd we'll all have some cof-

hls temper. The rest o f tl 
wish girls played football, 
make a good quarterback.”

John laughed weakly hut de light
edly. "You must weigh fu lly m hun
dred pounds! Why honey, they’d 
tram ple a hundred pounds to de a th :”

“They would n o t!” Lydla'a voire  
was Indignant. “ And Just feel my 
muscles 1 get ’em from swimming."

John ran his hand over the proffered 
■boulders ami artu. “My goodness. ’ 
he said In astonishment. “Those mus- j 
clea are like tiny steel springs. W ell, 
what else would you like to he he , 
■Ides quarterback. l.ydia?"

Lydia hitched her chair closer to 
I.evlne and glanced toward the klfch- I 
en where Liable was kn itting and 
warm ing her feet In the oven. "I'd  
like to own an orphan asylum. Ami j 
I'd  get tlie money to run It w ith from I 
a gold mine. I would find a mine in j 
New Mexico. 1 know I could If  I could | 
Just get out there.*’

•‘But w hat are you really going to 
do w ith yourself. Lydiu, pipe dream t 
aside?"

“ W ell, first I ’m going to get an edu
cation. clear up through tin* un iver
sity. l i r t  an educutloti If  you have 
to scrub tfn* street to do It,’ was what 
m other alw ays said. ‘You car. he a 
lady and be poor,’ she said, 'hut you 
can't be a lady and use poor Eng
lish.' And then I ’m going to he as 
good a housekeeper as Mrs M arshal! 
and I ’m giving to dress as well as Olga 
R einhardt, and have as pretty hands 
as Miss Tow ne And I'm  never going 
to move out of the home I make May 
be I ’ll re t m arried. I suppose I'll have 
to ‘cause I want at least «lx children, 
and some one's  got to support them. 
And I'll wuUt to travel a good deal."

"Trave l takes money.” John rem ind
ed her.

By the middle of January, Levine  
was sufficiently recovered to leave. 
The Saturday before lie left occurred 
another conversation between him and 
Lydia that cemented still fu rth er the 
quaint friendship o f the two

LlcrJe wan taking a long nap. The  
dear old soul had been exhausted hy 
the nursing I.evlne lay on the couch 
and finally usked l.ydia to read uloud 
to him She was deep In "The Old  
C uriosity Shop” and was glad to 
■hare It with her friend.

Suddenly Levine was astonished to 
hear Lydla'a voice tremble. She was 
reading of lit tle  N e ll’* last sickness 
"She was dead. Hear, patient, noble 
Nell was dead No sleep so beautifu l 
and calm. She seemed a creuture 
fresh from the hand of tied  Not one 
who had lived nnd suffered death."

Lydia suddenly broke off, bowed her 
yellow head on the b ook  and broke 
Into deep, long-drawn sobs that were 
more like  a woman's than a child's.

John rose  as quickly ns he could. 
"M y dearest !" lie exclaim ed. “ W h a t'i 
the matter?*' H e pulled her from  Ilia  
arm chair seated him self then drew  
bet- to his knees.

“ I can’t hear It !” sobbed Lydia. " I 
can’t. Seems sometimes If  I couldn’t 
have li tt le  Patience again I ’d d i e !  
That '* the way she looked It) her cotlin, 
yott remember? 'F  fresh from the 
hand of <imt not one who h had lived 

l death * <• my little

Amoa was keenly Interested In I.e
vine's campaign lie  took Lydlit one 
September evening Just before school ( 
opened to hear John make a speech in 
the square. Lydia up to this tim e bud 
given little  heed to the campaign, but I 
she was delighted w ith  the unwonted 1 
adventure of being awav from  home , 
In the evening.

On the wooden platform  extended j 
from  the granite steps of the capltot 
u bond dispensed dance music and pa 
tr lo tlc  airs breaking Into 'Am erica j 
as Levine mnde tils way to the from  j 
of the platform .

Lydiu stared up at him. She was j 
filled w ith pride at the thought of hov 
close and dear lie was to her. She 
wished that the folk about her real 
Ited  that she and tier shabby fa ther  
were intim ate wl*h the hero o f tin 
evening.

The first purt of the address In ter 
ested l.ydlu very little . It concerned 
tile possibility o f a new post oftiee for 
Lake C ity  and made numerous excur 
shins In to  the m atter of free trade  
Then o f a sudden Levine launched 
his bolt.

"Ladles and gentlemen, twenty m ile* 
north of tills old and highly d v lllte d  
city  lies a tract fifty  miles square of 
prim itive  forest. Inhabited by savages 
T liu t tract of land Is ns beautifu l ns 
a dream of heaven. V irg in pines tower 
to the heavens. L ittle  lakes lie hid 
like Jewels  on Its bosom Its  soil Is 
M ack. Fur henrlng anim als frequent 
It now as they did n century ago.

“ Friends, in this c ity  o f w hite men 
there Is want and suffering for the 
necessaries o f llf»*. Twenty miles to 
the not th lies plenty for every needy 
Inhabitant o f the town, a bit of loam  
nnd heaven kissing pines for each and 
all.

"B ut. you say, G *y belong to th** 
In d ia n * ’ fr ien d s  they belong to a 
filthy, degenerate, lazy rnce of snv 
,.ges. who refuse to till the fields or 
rut the pines, who spend on whisk v 
the money allowed them hy u benev
olent government and live, for t i t 1 
rest. Ilk** beasts of the field

“W hy. I ask yon. should Indians h • 
pampered and protected, while w h ite*  
five only In the h itte r s ir  of cnrif*** 
fltlon?

“ I am not mincing words tonight. I 
do not talk of tak'ng the Isnds from 
the Indians by eronked methods. Ton 
nil know the law An Indian may n *» 
sell the Inmls allotted to him. I w in ’ 
von to semi me to congress to chan" 
that law- I *vsnt the Indian to b** 
able to sell Ills acreage "

I.evlne stopped anil bowed Pande 
monlum broke loose In the square 
Clapping, hisses, cheers and catcalls  
Lydln clung to her fa ther's Hrm whlh 
he began to struggle through th* 
crowd.

"W e ll."  tie ssld. as they reached the 
outer edge of the squnre and headed 
for the trolley, “the battle Is on."

This was the beginning of Lydla 'a  
rending of the newspapers To  her 
father's secret amusement, she found 
the main details o f Irv in e 's  battle  n« 
Interesting as s novel. Every evening 
when he got home to supper he found 
her poring over the two local paper* 
and primed w ith questions for him  
Fp  to this moment she had lived In « 
quiet world hounded hy her school. the 
home, the hit of lake shore and w*»o<1 
w ith which she was In tim ate, and 
peopled by her fa ther and her few  
friends.

W ith  John I evlne’s speech, her hort 
■on suddenly expanded.

Grand Old M ad cf Jackeonville, II* 
Gives Special A ttention to 

Education of the Young.

Earth Cracks Cause Lerkage
F *om R eservo ir.

.Jacksonville, III A hundred wa.vs 
of disposing of Ids money to make 
others happy has been found by Sum 
m l M Nichols the grand old man of 
this city, loved Slid revered by all th"  
people of Ills native town

Having faced the la *k  of working  
Ills way tli rough school, lie give* 
large attention to aiding young people 
to an education, and In a quiet way 
has assisted prob ibly a hundred to 
gain n college course.

Nichols has I»«•* n called upon by 
churches and dubs for donations. 
W ithout tils help. Jacksonville would 
not have Its large public playground, 
ad'-quate hospital facilities, or It*  
nurses' home

Thousands o f dollars of Ids money 
litis heeli given ill sllp|M*it of religion, 
especially In the model nixing of his 
own Congregational church.

Hilt children are Ills especial dc 
light. H e took 4“*  of them to the 

irld fa ir  at St. L o tiK  M o  to the 
Illinois state fa ir  In Springfield, and 
uthers* on numerous trips to the In 
dlun mounds ut I ’eorla. and to the 
lw*uclieK.

N«•w York. ih i- \* 'W  ‘Vorfr city
Wilt* ■r autiplv |s : In-i-att'iied hy kuhter
ram ill) l-rm * vi li'i l* ar* slowly drain
ing the $ l i ‘i.* ., ,< M ” 1 A: liolvilll re*er-
voir in th* 1 1 - \  . 11 lilOUIltUlPJt.. th
N.*« Y«»ll-k li<ar.iid i’lihun** says. T li
ri-s** 1 voir Is iv.i-lvc tulles l**tt^ ail*.
tl: it »* miles

A IVI Will M t i\*y . the new-ipupe
Ml.Vs , th** theory that mil-
llotii1 or gill1• •'is III**' s* "plug aw i>
thro ugh till \ , ns nnd thence :to f Ik
silt-f llg.' 1n in utljtieeoi Will *‘l
cottr Th* reservoir deai-rlb«*1 10

Chicken Blood “ Flow*”
in Fake German Duels

B erlin .— Fake student duels stage* 
for the benefit . f tourists who want t« 
see the "rea l" Herman university III** 
have sent the police on a clentiuf 
‘Hinpnlgn throughout the Rhineland  
An American, visiting his fortnei 
home In th** Rhineland, exposed th* 
fraud to the police. Six roadhoti** 
keepers near lleldell*erg, Frank fori 
ami Cologne have Iveeii arrested  
They are charged w ith collecting a I 
mission fee* ranging from 25 «ent* t* 
*1, to witness the duel* which to lir!*tl 
were told were regularly fought III (to 
roadhouse co urtyard * by members <>i 
student fratern ities.

police found professional duelist* 
(Mvslng as students, lighting Iri Ja*-k«*H 
stilllied with blood represented as hav
ing Mowed from wounds receive*! It 
Im m ediately previous encounters. T in  
M immI was that o f chickens. The police 
also found there was no surgical rea
son why the head* o f duelist* were  
•wilt bed In bandages

rivaling  tie 
glneerlng  
empty T l 
ruin, howev 
flush from  
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supply, ha* 
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ri. lias I keen no Is k of 
i. all*! t* **d strew5A ur* 
ink t«> hunk.

the main sou.-ce <*i 
,,, a found to diminish Ut 
a:i<*r t-iile ilng the gr» t* 

ii rl*e  a few miles Iadov* 
full |mover. It Is said to 

■ •lily 'jtM.oon.iNNi gall.'in  
t n.iNMi.iNNi gallons needed 
k O f th** L'WMkMi.UKi.nnC 
re-ervoir was designed tc 

a ifi.*MM>,fNiu.*NMi remain  
Merrlm.Hi, chief engllteei 

• •I w ilier supply, denied 
ilnlshitig w ater supply ir 
i reservoir was due tc 
ugh subterranean crack*  
*. he said, was due to the 
• re was little  snow In <t 

small amount o f rainful!

Salivary Gland* Hold
M’ stery lor Physiologic

MU h.— It Is, of course, 
it the sight or Rnidll, 
light of food can pro- 

salivation In a hun* 
I til I the sense of tnsto 

according to the work  
Holdvrcff physiologist

B attle
W*'ll Is II
or even 
voke a 
gry Imh 
act diff* 
of I »r. 
here.

“Agr* 
reff e \|  
Of th e

N.

i* food*.” I hH*t*>r Boldy- 
ed. “diminish the ac tiv ity
Ivary gluml ‘, w h ile  dU*

Alaska to Ship Tons of
Reindeer Meat to U. S.

Mgveciil siilbstaiiie *u«*h i i * in-ids or
a lkalis ticrwnse It. In the In tte r rase
ttie flow o f  - illva mil) tr ip le  |tai-lf.
and In i to* form er rnse It tnuy t*e re-
iJlKT'l l" otie-thlrd

No e\|[.Inn tIon Is given of Hits un-
expoi-t ■ J flli*tiiig In the cits** o f “dls-
Hgr***-!*1' ' s||h*t iilic**s, || |s probatila
that 1 are is attem pting to dilute
anil w<- li away the offender. Rut why

W ashington.— Although the Agrlcul 
tural departm ent announced that rein 
• |e<-r meat would he placed oil sale 
• Mill, It  was said that ttie k illing of 

the tinliiiulft had not Ineluded Vixen. 
Trlxe ti and the other Santa Claus 
team. So children n«*ed have no fear 
that the annual Christm as visits w ill 

abandoned, tine  firm In Alaska 
has Informed the departm ent that It 
expected to e i|a ir t  5,1*10 carcasses 
Much of the meat Is shipped from  
Nome. Alaska, through Seatt'e.

| the s 
shy a 

| beefst' 
j inyste 

a v ii 
totally 
an organ 
ferent r<u

m iry gland* should become 
I bashful In the presence of 
k I* ns yet an unexplnlned 

The experim ent Is however, 
M.* dem onstration of the 

llfferent effect* obtained when 
ta stnvviluted through dlf-

(Continued)

In Real Life
London.— Come* from India an nc- 

-Mint, apparently verified, o f u Rom- 
-.tins and Remus, In real tm slem  life. 
1’wo little  girls w***r«* adopted by a 
she wolf. W hen found at the age of 
tw o nnd eight years, they were run 
tilng on all fo ur* and barking The  

ounger died. The elder. n » x  In uti 
•rphanage nnd gradually learning  
-p.-ech, prefers the company zl dog* 
o children.

OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Lure ol Road Breed*
Race of Girl “ Tramps’

'level mid A carefree race 
of roving Am azon* who have 
left offlcea and school room * for 
th** "call of the iqieti road” baa 
a| penred In A iuerlra  ucc*ir*!lng 
t< M i** Satdna M arshall, bead 

the Cleveland W omen's Pro
tective association.

Hundreds of g irl*  who start 
. hiking tours In the summer 
•*fer to “stay on the m ad"  
hen their vucatlou* end. she 
ild Selling magazines 1* a 
ivorlte menu* of getting n 
wllhood w ith  these " tram p *.”

XSXXKtOOOOOOOOO C-OOCrOOOO

and *-suifere 
little  sister !” 

John gal Ii* 
and tiuslied I 

"Sweet hear 
didn't realize

*e«l Lydln In his arms 
*r against hi* heart.
! S w eetheart! W hy, 1 
you still felt *o ' Th ink

there
You

Lydia, Coming Home From  
W ith Adam.

School

Lizzie. Land. all
In this house

f e e  "
•hook up."

“ 1'shnw' tw an’t anything Kent
•hottld • h v e had more sense than to 
b Ing Mm 'n I ere " said I.evlne

“ W hy he'* usually perfectly lovely," 
protested Lydia. "Goes to parties 
■Tith the girls and ev e ry th in g ”

"Kir»t boy, white or Indian, that 
Come t" cull i,*, you hef^r. you're 
pig lite *! I II Mi ’ j ; » h' *e on, ” said 
T>a\e, w inking at the men.

Amo* and John laughed and Pave  
Piade his exit In h.gh good humor 

When the door had closed Amoa 
■Rid Vny real trouble with the boy. 

n?"
•’Shuck*. no !” returned Levine.

•T o rg e t It "*
A i <1 forget !t they did while the No- 

PPBiher du»k drew to a close and the 
f» d  eye* o f the stove blinked a w arm 
e r  in d  w arm er glow About eight 
p f e c k .  a fte r a light aup|*er. I r v in e  
l h M t d  back for town. He had not 1 
■M B  gone five minutes when a shot 

through the braathleas night

“ W e’re going to be Ii 
for a w hile.’’

“ I want to see him first, please, 
daddy."

“Just a i>eek then don’t make a 
noise."

Already the living room had a sick 
room aspect. The Held was lowered 
and the table w .n  littered w ith band
ages nnd bottle* I ydla crept up to 
the couch and stood looking down at 
the gaunt, quiet figure.

John opened Ills eyea and smiled 
fa in tly . “Making you lota of trouble, 
young Lydln .”

"Oh, n o '"  exclulmed l.ydia. "Junt 
pat wail. w« don't mind the trouldn.”

■tarted for the door but LIs-

*T v e  got fo get well, *o'« you end I
enn travel," whispered Levine. "Good
night, dear.”

l.ydia swallowed n nob. "Good
night." she said.

The shooting was n neven days' 
wonder, but no clue waa found n* to 
the Identity of the wonld be nssnaatn. 
C harlie  Jackson had spent the eve
ning with K e n t Aa the monotony of 
Levlng'a convalescence came on. «oe

how hnppy Patient*** must he tt| 
with God Hti* 1 h«*r m other! 
wouldn't wish her buck !”

“ I f  I believed that I could stand It—  
but there Isn't any G o d!”

I.evlne gasped. “ Lyd ln ! Hush now ' 
Stop crying nnd tell me about It.”

I l l *  sallow face was set with pain. 
Why, child, this l*n 't right. You’re 
too young for such thoughts! Lydln. 
do you read the Bible?”

She nodded. " I've  tried that, tn«»—  
but Jesus might have believed every
thing He *ahl was true, yet there 
m ightn’t Imve been a word o f truth  
In It. Do you believe In God?"

John's hold oti the thin hund* tig h t
ened. lie  Mured long and thoughtfully  
nt the snowflake* sifting endlessly pn*t 
the window.

j “Lydia .” he said at last. “ I ’ll admit 
that my fa ith  In the hereafter and In 
an All-seeing Go*! tins been consider
ably shaken i i* I ’\e  grown older Rut 
| ’ || admit, too. lhat I've refused to 
give the m atter much thought. I te ll 
you what I ’ll d*» Let's you und l | 
stnrt on our first travel trip , right i 

| now ! Let's start looking for God. to- ! 
gether lie '*  there all right, my child. | 
But you mid 1 don't reetn to h«* able 
to use the ordinary paths lo get to 
Him . No we’ll hark out our own tru ll, 
eh? And you'll tell me what yotir 
progress |« and where you get lost 
and I ’ll tell von. It may take ua years, 
but we'll get them , by Lieck 1 
young Lydln?” ,

Women Poisoners’ Club
Revealed in Belgrade

Belgrade.— A d u h  of women poison 
*-rs, under the guise of u charltiihb  
'•rgatilzution w ith the significant mime 
uf "Lucre tln ,” has been raided here.

Police iisscrt that lit secret nn-el 
ings the club members were laugh  
be medieval art of m ixing und u*i 

m inistering poisons. Six women un 
happily m arried were declared thus t* 
Imve found mentis of ridding ihei 
elves of their husbands. The remain 

of these were exhumed anil In Ivv*
• •uses toxicologists have determine* 

*• presence of poisons.
Five women were arrested charg*- 

w ith being Hit* ringleaders of the »•
' It III 7-.ll t lot)

&

Pearls
At Their Loveliest
Pearls are at their lovliest 
when grouped according to 
size and arranged in a beau
tiful necklace

l w a y s  a t W O R K  TO  
IS TR E S S

RE L I f /E

1

$

%

Lydln looked In to  th# deep black 
•yes long und earneatly. And as she 
looked there ato l* Into her heart a 
sense of companionship, of protection, 
of complete understanding, that spread 
like a v « rm  glow over her tense 
nerves. I t  waa a sense th at every 
child should grow up w ith , yet that 
L rd la  had not known ainca her moth

Since 15*05 the Am erican Red Fro  
has r iven  re lie f to S54 d lsaste i* L 
;ho United S tote* alone a  year i 
tom passes with u a niujor ca lam ity  
in,* to tornado, earthquake, fir** or 
flood The Red Cross In each case hae 
r. -xalned on the Job until re lie f was 
completed.

I,n**t year the Midwest tornado 
w hirh struck five states was th** out 
standing re lie f operation by tho R«*d 

V ross The F lorida hurricane In Sep
tem ber created a problem which »*x 
ceeded in proportions any disaster 
since the San Francisco fire.

Ily  jo ining the Am erican Red Croaa 
every Am erican can do his part to 
make Its services continuously effec 
tlve. The Annual Roll Qull from  No 
vember 11 to 15. this year, Is your x *  
ponunlty .

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in a first-class drug store Let us serve you. &

ri: W e  Serve S haw  Bros. Ice C ream  3 6 5  
Days in the Year

More than 43.000 nurses ara an 
rolled In the Am erican Red Crosw 
They are ever ready for em ergency 
duty. Rvery Am erican cen do hia 
share for hum anity by Joining the 
Am erican Red Cross during the Tenth  
Aan*ial Roll Call, Novem ber 11 t# •*' BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

TEXAS
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at these
Low Prices}

510
8 ^ h- $6 4 5

s s s ^ $7 3 5

£ ^ 3 7 5  w '4 8 S
f . o. b. Flint, Mirhigun 

Snuitt •!•>«« n (Hiwnini un«l 
( o n t r s i d i i  ir rm * . A i l  
al><ii4 c our ft1', Pwrcitave 
C a fa /s u it  i  ’ic.ru

Learn what it reall 
to drive a low-pricec 
is delightfully sm 
every speed— that 
click-of-the-heel a 
tion— that can he c 
40 and 50 miles an 
hour after hour— 
the slightest sense o 
or fatigue! Take th 
of a Chevrolet your
Until you actually 
Chevrolet, you can

MORGAN CHEVi
PHONE, 218

Q U A L I T Y  A l

The Federal Lend Rank has cut the  
Interest rat** now to 5‘ < on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only f

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
Texas We want n loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

W. Homer Shanks.
Secretary-Treasurer, 

8 6 -tf . Clyde, Texas.

blue Ribbon
Bread

Loaf 10c.--------------3 for 25
Also Fresh Rolls. 1 akes,

City Bakery
O. N itachke, P ro prie to r.

BAIRD. TEX

Doubled in Interest and Value
Hundredth Pirti. 'uy Te rr uf An ericut F mrite H’tekly

Furinatj” It "cODtisucJ itorie*," r*rh worth, in9 SFIt^AL STORIES h , u formrthe pri.:e ...f a year’* •ubwriptioa.

100 SPECIAL ARTICLES}’ ' ....^ nf •
260 SHORT STORIES Advrntiire_ R"-n.itu«._Mv*ter7, Sch'-nl Life.Inditm, Humor, Ilairbicadtk 1,,.. nr«. 

Athletic!.*
Y. C. Lah for fn frn iuu* Boy ■ — Depart merit Excfuaivaly for Oirla — Radio

— Game* — Cttlrb Paaalra'a Capa Cod Philoaophv— Wood Craft —
Nat ora Lora—  Tho Beat Children' a Pago

1. T h e  Y o u th ’s C o m p a n io n  
fo r 1927 SS.OO

2 . A ll r e m a in in g  1929 Issu es  
I n c lu d in g  B ig  A n n lv e r -
•ary N u m b e r s  

S . M c C a l l ’ s  M s g a s ln a  * 1.00

A ll fo r  $2.50
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Salivary Gland* Hold
M’ story tor Physiologist

B a tt le *  reek. Ml- h — It Is. o f course, 
well known that the sight or smdll, 
or even ' • thought *'f food can pro- 
voke a i of use salivation In n hun* 
gr> Indi 'I Hut the -ense of tnsi.* 
act differently, according to the work  
of I »r. \ \  N- Boldyreff. physiologist 
here.

"Acre. Me foods** I toctor B o ld /*  
reff explained. “diminish the n rtlv lty  
iff  the  *allv».ry gland i. w h ile  dls* 
s green I substance such a# acids or
Hlkalls Increase It. In the In tte r case 
the tin" of saliva may trip le  Itself. 
Htid In the form er ruse It may lie re
duced In one th ird "

No explanation Is given of this nn- 
expect1 ' finding In the case of “dl*- 
Hgreet. • e* Milwdance*. It Is probable 
that I ure is ntteinptltlg to diltlfe  
slid w i»li away the offender. Itur why 
the :iry glands should become
shy and bashful In the presence of 
beefsteak Is ns yet nn unexplained  
myste \ The experim ent Is however, 
s valuable dem onstration o f the 
totMlI) different effects obtained when 
an organ Is stin.vtluted through d if
ferent • arte*>OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOC

r rLure of Road Breeds 
Race of Girl “ Tramp*

Cleveland -A  carefree race 
of roving Ainnr.otia who have 
left offices and school rooms for 

ie “call of the often road" has 
l«*nred In America according 

Mi*s Sublnn M arshall, head 
’ the (le v e liin d  Women's Pro- 
ctlve association.
Hundreds of girls who start 

rj hiking tours In the sunni er 
p efer to “stay oti the road" 
whet) their vacations end. she 

Selling m tignsliiM  I* n 
favorite nienns of getting n 

vellhood w ith  these "tram ps."

•yOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC-OO^KKKKI

iris
Loveliest
their lovliesi 
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lgcd in a beau-

DRUGS
omplete line of everything to be had 
s drug store. Let us serve you.
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e S haw  Bros. Ice C ream  3 6 5  
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CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

TEXAS
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f . o. b. Flint, Mu h i^n
Sm ofl down /xiym*n( uml 
(u n .r N ir n l  term*. A sk  
ahot.i our ft1,' Purciuu# 
C ati/kua I Ton.

Learn what it really means 
to drive a low-priced car that 
is delightfully smooth at 
every speed— that exhibits 
click-of-the-heel accelera
tion— that can he driven at 
40 and 50 miles an hour—  
hour after hour— without 
the slightest sense of forcing 
or fatigue! Take the wheel 
of a Chevrolet yourself!
Until you actually drive a 
Chevrolet, you cannot real

ize how it combines all those 
qualities that have been the 
big reasons for the purchase 
of costlier cars. Never be
fore has any low-priced auto
mobile combined such bril
liant beauty and *uch amaz
ing handling ease with such 
thrilling qualities of per
formance. Tak j the wheel 
yourself— and learn the 
truth! Come in and get a 
demonstration!

BAIRD, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COS
FARM LOAN INTEREST 

CUT T o  r,%

The Federal Land Hank has rut. the 
interest rate now to 5' < on long 
time and low rate. Total puyment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only 6 ' i .

$500 to $25,000.00. Rest Loan in 
Texas. We want n lonn for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

86-tf. Clyde, T m *

‘ blue Ribbon'
bread

Loaf 10c..................3 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, takes.

City Bakery
O. Nitachke, Proprietor.

BAIRD. TEXAS.

THF DALLAS NEW S TO 
OFFER BARGAIN

Improved Uniform International Disappears e» wedding
EVE, VICTIM OF AMNESIASunday School

Y  J Episode Precipitate# Dram atic 8cene
I  A C C  A t l  f  Marked by Staunch Loyalty
I  > I a 1  j  l  and B itte r Criticism .

'Hv KK\ e  Ii r n / . W A T K H .  L> V liemm _  . .  .  . . . .  „  L-__,  a, ,  Fa * •  ■
tnsiitut. of rhtc-ago , P.rlggamnn o f this city disappeared

— ___ • ' ' - ! :' • ! . : . i _
i Hiiiiiesta. he nre-'ii' tnie»i a

Lesson for D ecem ber 5
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,KSH«*N I K \ r  liu -h I 14-22

•H IM A Ity *  TOPIC— The'* sV.ry

mesia

.f hla

It \v;-s the latter story tl

Rutt

Lord was U|h*»i Ii*T for g•mmI. \Y
r h#*r tO go. II

a distance This rm ltted
delerin lieil t»» pine*1 
lv f i.t» diftir'iilf|#»m }v\ L irh u
naril> coufront tli

I I .  Roth’# Noble Choice (1 Id 1-
Much tc  V o.inl 1lovetl her daught

in-law . she would it* them
Into this m atter t>l f 11 f 1! > She wis
them to know it,**
undertaking, she 'rold rhriin fke Wi
that could come upnil thrilll. t Ills p
< i|»le ought ti he out by

he furn«

iSA aw

Doubled in Interest and Value
Hundredth Birth,'.ay Terr r,f A rr erica's F mrite Weekly

Q Cir. J 9 I A I  QTT F Q  l'i»rin»U' I? “rontimuJ jorie*.” rarh worth, in
*» **■ «  ■ , k forni, the pri. of a jre»r’» tubacription.

100 SPECIAL ARTICLEStVr.”.u'.T.l3,"iK!J'.’ “ *
A ( A  C U A O T  C T f > 1 3 l  C C  Advrntore. Romance. MyOery. School Life. 
2 0 V  b r l U r f  I  9  I  V t f  I t ®  l „d  , „ t> Humor. lUrrb.e.Uth

Athletic*.*
V  C. Lah tor  In fr n io u *  f lora —  D ep a r tm e n t  E xclu siv ely  for  O irla  —  R adio

J_ O a / . i r j  — t 'o lsb  Pmas'ea'a C a p e Cnd P h ilo a n p h y — W ood  C ra ft  —•
N at a re  L o ra — T h e Beat C h ild ren 'a  P a ge

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT YEAR!

O F F E R  N o . 1
1. T h e  Y o u th '*  C o m p a n io n  — 

Bit iu u ea  lor 1027, an d  —
8 . A ll th a  re m a in in g  In tN #  fo r  

1926. in c lu d in g  B ig  A n n ivar- 
ta ry  N u m b e rs

All for $2.00

O F F E R  A
1. T h *  Y o u t h ’s C o m p a n io n

for 1927 SB.OO
2 . A ll rem a in in g  1926 Issues 

in clu d in g  Big A nn iver
sary N u m b ers

9 . M c C a ll 's  M a g a s ln *  *1 .00

All for $2.50

DIOIO.

Check your chrnc* and eend »hn coupon with roof remitUsc* to th* PUBLISHERS 
OF T IIIS  PAPER, oc to THU YOUTH'S COMPANION. Boeton, MauachutetU.

Wc are in receipt of a letter from 
|T>ic r>nllas News, atatinR that its 

i hird Annual'Reduction Rates Offer 
, will be announced not later than 
December 1st. Once a year. The 

i Dallas News offers its readers an 
i opportunity to make a substantial 
saving on yearly subscriptions. This j 

| is a sort of Christmas prenent from 
The Dallas News to its readers. Last 
year and year before, partically all 

j of the old subscribers availed them- 
' si Ives of this opportunity, and thous- 
! amis of new readers were added.

Among other things. The News 
stated that it maintains the highest 
priced news-gathering organization 
in the South-west. Its ten leased 
wires, aided by an army of regular 
and special correspondents, bring the 
news from all parts of America and 
the remote corners of foreign lands.

This news, concerning the big State 
newspaper, which has meant so much 
to the growth o f Texas, will be of 
interest to the reading public.

CLUB KATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one ot 

the best farm and general newspaper- 
in the South.

n n  BAIRD s t a r  ---------- $ i i t
SEMI-WF.EKLKY NEWS — $1.00

$2.50

Roth papers One Year for $2.3('

Singer Sewing Machine, Free

F«»r the first one hundred oldest 
machines received, o f any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal. Clyde, Texas.

Plumbing i 
Tin Work'

Jrtn I’ RINTINi.

We appreciate your business— and 
can give you first class Service on all 
work. Call No. 8 and we will call 
and take your order.

Our Job Work always pleases. 
rilE STAR PRINT SHOP 
PRINTING of QUALITY 

Established 1887
Phone No. 8 Haird.

Equipped— Experienced

1 N-

open I-) which a woman eouhd -*am  
her living and he independent. F u r
thermore. it was aguin-t God** law 
f- r the Jews to m arry outside of their 
own people.

2. srto must renounce her gods. 
H er Idolatrous worship could uot he
carried on In the land where God's I 
people dwelt. This was delicately  
touched ii|o ii when ttrpali went back I 
(v. 15). Orpnh went back when It ] 
was pLiin there was no chance to - « i 
a husband. Now Naomi puts an ad ! 
dltinn iil test upon Ruth, that of giv- | 
ing up her religion. Ruth was e-pia! 
to the occasion. H er mind was fu lly ( 
made tip. She was w illing to accept j 
as her H xl the one who was able I 
to pro-luce III His subjects I lie nohil- j 
It) o f - hnructer -lie  had observed in  ̂
Naomi. Naomi's very frankness in 
dealing w ith her cause-1 Ruth to be j 
more determined to cast her lot w ith  
her. Katb's position was so detinlte 
ami unfaltering that tl-*' very expres | 
slons have come -town to us in worn* I 
which “no pcettw has outrivaled, and 
no pathos has exceeded, and which , 
have gone through centuries w ith the I 
music that w ill not let them be for
gotten." She was determined to | 
share Naomi's Journey, her home, her i 
God, her lot in life, anil her grave !

I I I .  B'es^-ng# Which Attended Ruth'# 
Faith fulne*#.

Ruth was never sorry for her 
choice, because:

1. She f  oti rid the true God ( l 'H f ) .
Instead of her heathen god who was

unable to help her. she now had the 
liv ing God, the Go-1 of Israel.

2. She found human friends (ch. 2).
As she ^«*nt to glean In the field

she was W * to the field o f Hoax, a 
man of wealth ami grace The serv
ants o f Hoaz treated her w ith consid
eration.

,T. A good husband and a happy 
home (chs 3, 4).

She not only secured a husband, but 
n man of God who had an abundanea 
of this world's goods.

4. An honored place tu the Israe lit- 
(sh nation (4:13-17).

Though she had to forsake her own 
people she 
jus-pie.

5. She h«
of Ghrlst's ancestry <4

Running a parch-d tongue over Ins 
Ups. the prince, catching sight of s 
waiter, replied:

“Yes, order a couple of beers. 1 
am alKiut dying of thirst."

Nature FaLes Replace
Animal bad Actor*

tVnshiiii't-'t-. At 
play tome queer 
movie camera, l.id 
th** Agriculture  
found tout.) bud .. 
world and aonte ii 
dom that screen so

l; ;s before the 
I, itory workers of 
department have
•tors in the ins-.-t 

the animal king- 
well that thev flstt-

wh

The chief piece , 
irrled out wdth tl

and

nature faking is 
gutter rat. This  

rodeiit is so w ild under the K lieg ruvs 
that tume white r a t ' have to l>* 
painted black In order to gel gn<Ml re
sults. The common rat. however, la 
used for closetips because of the de
ception lurking In the pet rat's pink 
eves.

[■nine one of a nobler 

link in the chain

CHR18TMA8 HAZAAR

The Leader Class, o f the Methodist 
Sunday School, will hold a Christmas 
Bazaar, on December 4th.

SINKS 
TIN WORK  
G VS STOVES 
G IS IIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS FITTINGI

\
Electric W ire in g  \

I

PHONE, 224 |

Sam Gilliland !

BAIRD -  TEXAS.

Christ and gives up all for H im  shall 
gain a hundredfold in this life , and In 
the world to come eternal life.

Depend on God
Remember that nothing can ever 

harm  you when you have given your 
life  Into the keeping of God. Man Is 
powerless against H im  who Is fortified  
of the Almighty. You are a child of 
God—Immune, secure. -R. J. Campbell.

Jesus’ Achievements
One is sure that a great deal that 

Jesus achieved He achieved because 
l ie  was able to give this deathless 
hope to the hearts of those to whom 
He spoke.— Robert K. S|*eer.

Use Baby Comb* to
Save Soap's Ravages

London.—“ Baby" coiubs are In great 
demund In B«>nd street. Society wom
en have found that frequent washing 
of shingled hair turns to gray, and 
hair combed w ith the fine-toothed 
combs bearing the stamp “Baby" can 
he kept so clean that It requires li t 
tle washing.

A finnl rub w ith  silk gives the hair 
a finer gloss than a brushing, and 
large handkerchiefs for this purpose 
are offered by to ilet s)>eciall9t.s. These 
fine baby combs ure kept clean by 
slipping them through hunks of horse
hair.

oooooo o ooooooooo oooooooooo
9 .  £x Niece Lost 18 Years

Found Through Arrest o
5 New York.—Miss Julia Schwab 5 

found her niece, Miss Julia 9 
Marie Schwab, after n search of 6 
1»’> years through publicity given x 
the • (M  had g
stolen $2t> worth of furs and 
clothing from Miss Susan Walsh, 
with whom she had liv-41 for 18 
years.

Miss Schwab found the girl I t  
Bridge Plaza court, where she 
was arraigned before M agistrate  
Golden. The aunt nsked the 
court to put the girl In her cus
tody, but the m agistrate refused 
and held Miss Schwab In $1,000 
ha.i to aw ait the action of tho 
grand Jury. She could not pro
vide that am ount and was sent 
to the Raymond street Jail.

( )

" JL '*£ Atm
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f
attaboy Eddie

I'm eager, imped*"** Fddii 
Reliable, rapid and steady: 

To nerve every whim  
W ith  vigor and vim

I'm anxiously waiting and

Can You Imagine the Happy Ex
pression on the Faces of the Family
When they sit down to the table and you serve them a deli
cious*. hr wn Roast of Beef When Sou buy MEATS here 
you can dej>end uj>on them being juicy, tender and fresh. 
You will enjoy our MEATS as much as we will enjoy your 
patronage.

Our (in>cery line is also very complete. We carry a full 
line of Heinz’ 57 Varieties Rhone us vour orders.

CONSISTENT \M> STKVDV: THAT'S “ VITA-BOY EDDIE"!

WARREN’S MARKET
B e rn  At Kate*. Prupn.

FREE DELIVERY
BAIRD. TEXAS

PHONE, 130

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways—in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to  the Managment any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 

and Communion at 11a. m., and 7:00 
p. rn. V oung Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.. Ladies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.

LOOKED FOOD BAZAAR

The A lw ays Ready Class, o f the 
Kaptist Sunday School and the W. M 
U ., of the Baptist Church, will give a 
Cooked F'H>d Razaar at Black’s Store 
©n Saturday. November 20th. E v e ry 
body invited to attend.

$ $ $ $ $ 
It Pays To Advertise 

In The Star 
' $ $ $ $ $

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s  D e a l e r s
SELL GOOD U S E D  CARS

The title of this advertisement was 
originated by Dodge Brothers and given 
to their dealers as an inviolable doc
trine. W e believe we are justified in
saying that we are living up to the 
doctrine in every particular.

T. \l. \eilf Motor Company
Phone, 169 Baird. Texas

A  U S E D  C A R  IS  O N L Y  A 5  D E P E N D A B L E  
A 5  THE- D E A L E R  W H O  S E L L S  IT

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps

JACKSON ABSTRAC CO., Inc.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD. TEXAS

Phone 59. K. of P. Bldg.

m m

ABBEY TOMB FOR
BONES OF KINGS

E d if ic e  in F r a n c e  S a c r e d  to

Italian Royalty.

Hsntei'otnhe. Savoy.- Seldom visit 
e«l by It*  owners, the titu la r  rulers ol 
Ita ly , the nhhey of llnuieeoiiibe on tin  
shore of Luke ftourget In France, i* 
as suered to them oh any spot In then 
own country.

W ith in  the stately walls o f the an 
dent a I die y no fewer than 43 nieui 
bers of the royal house of Savoy, 2J 
of whom wore crown*, lie burled. T in  
most recent royal \ls lto r  to the toluol 
of his forbears was Prince Umberto  
the Ita lian  crown prince.

The abbey of llautecotnbe wul 
founded by St. Bernard In USA. !r, 
the old fibber nn apartm ent Is kept 
ever In readiness for the king o f Ita ly  
hut It has never been used by the Ita l
ian royal fam ily . ,\ few year* age 
the king of Ita ly  visited the abbey In 
cogtilto, and It was only some day* 
la ter that the monk* learned that th» 
visitor they had shown around the | 
monastery was Its royal owner, for 
Hantecoiiihe Is the property of the j 
Ita lian  crown.

The 43 royal tomb* In the cbapel* , 
ami crypt of the abbey date from 1l*>2 j 
when Anne-Cermalne de Zorrlngen I 
second w ife of I'ndaTto  I I I ,  was Ini 1 ,

NEW  B K A UT Y  — NEW COLOR N E W  C O M F O R T S

dlnin, wai 
looks a*o  
the name

face, 1*70, 
Canterbury, 
the Hod f

1849. w ben M arl e-Cliristine
. do•wager quee n of Sar
•urled here. As ttie visitor
d Ine reads on the tomb*
i.f I’niberto III. county ol
: B* atrix  de Gen ends, wife
1. 12V7; Pet*-r II. 1268, who
to E leaner. Wife of Henry
ind. and Id!« hre•flier Bon!

wino was arcl ltd shop of
Kn gland. Amadeus V II

unit who died In 1391 ;
197. and r harles-Fellx of

Snvoy. king o f Sardinia. 1831, are oth- 
ers hurled here.

C liarles-Felix o f Savoy, king or Sar
dinia, purchased the abbey of Haute  
combe In 1824. When lie visited it In 
that year the nhhey was almost In 
ru in*. He hough! and restored i t

ESSEX SIX
a FOUR door

Sedan
now show ingfor the first time

*795Ans\s cring an insistent demand for a beauti
ful, well appointed four door, five passenger 
body on the smooth and nim ble Essex 
chassis, the Sedan is now being shown for 
the first time.
It has individuality in line, color and fittings. 
It is unusually comfortable in the seating 
arrangement. Upholstering is comparable 
in texture and quality with that used in 
costliest cars.

Essex “6" COACH
*695

F. O . B. Detroit 
Flms Wmr b * N  Torn

Left-Handed Children
Normal, Survey Shows

Phlludclphlu.— Because there are %o 
many Tom m ie* and M ary* who have 
grown up wielding ati awkw ard pen
cil In the left hand, the department of 
commercial education o f the hoard of 
public education ha* begun to look 
Into the *uhje<q *ertou*ly. A * a re- 
NUlt Home mo*t Interesting conclusions 
have been drawn In a recent report 
of " llan ded he**"  prepared hy John 
G. K irk , director of the department.

T h a t ancient piece of wisdom, 
which scientist* of another generation 
propounded to the effect that changed 
w rite r* become stutterer*, ha* been 
proved ■ superstition. And the strange 
phenomenon of the youngster who can 
•cribble with the “wrong hand” bettef 
than w ith hi* right Is being explained 
awny * *  * habit that can readily be 
chnnged without either mental or phy
sical harm to the child.

It I*  because city school head* be
lieve that the left-handed child I*  so
cially and vocationally handicapped In 
n right-handed world that effort* w ill 
he made In the early grade* of P h ila 
delphia school* to tench the child to 
w rite  the “natural way," o f left to 
right tn*tend of from right to left, 
which produces "m irror w riting."

No car, regardless of cost, rides any easier. 
None is more easily handled in traffic. Essex 
is nimble, quiet and gives unusual gasoline 
mileage. It has fine car qualities in chassis 
and body that assure long service.
The cost is but little more than for any four 
—  even less than for some four cylinder
closed cars. It is much less than you will 
pay for any six cylinder Sedan.

44

P h o n e  3 3

A  Thirty Minute Ride Will Win You

BAY’S GARAGE

* *

Baird, Texas

1491

Tarza n of Mul es Fasts
47 Days; Mulish as Ever

£

W ashington.- The trad itional tough- 
O ti t  of the arm y mule again was up 
held In n report received h> the W ar  
departm ent from the Forty-second In 
fantry In Panama.

I ntring the recent maneuvers one of 
the out tit's mules broke loose and 
strayed into the jungle.

A native found him 47 day* later In 
a lo  foot pit on the edge of the Jungle. 
The mule apparently had stumbled in 
to the hole tin* day It ran away and 
had spent the whole period without 
food and only such rainw ater as may 
have trickled In.

Whew found the animal was a living  
skeleton covered with tick*. It  was 
taken to camp and now I* reported to 
be us fa t and sassy as ever.

xxxxxxxxxvoooooooooooc

Museum to Get Late 
President Harding Bike

Marion, Ohio.— H. I>. Keeler, 
a IochI bicycle dealer, ha* In 
hi* possession a bicycle owned 
by the late President W arren U. 
Ilardlng.

Kwoler plans to present the 
wheel to the Ila rd ln g  Memorial 
association when the Ila rd lng  
museum Is erected.

The late President rode this 
wheel nearly a quarter of a cen
tury ago. Today It I*  Just ns 
he used It. ,

President Harding bought the 
bicycle In IH>w, when bicycling 
WUI the greatest  outdoor sport. 
When Ila rd ln g  turned to auto
mobiles he gave the bike to his 
chauffeur, who rode It for five 
year*. La ter It was stored In 
an old burn, then It wa* given 
to a grocery clerk, Louis Den- 
nlg.

D w in tf gave the wheel to 
Keeler In 1920. It was exhib it
ed during the nuinmer of Hard
ing's Presidential campaign and 
in the fall of 1M0 wa* taken 
to Chicago and exhibited aotoug 
the curios at tba Chicago qn-le 
show.

Some Guaranteed Used Ford Cars
At Low Prices

At our Used Car Show In Terrell Building

On and after Dec. 1, 1926. all Labor, Tires. Tubes and Accessories—CASH

SHAW MOTOR CO.
L IN C O L N FORD SON

C A RS • TRUCKS • T R A C T O R S

Phone 281 Baird, Texas

Our_ Motto;

VOLUME NO. 40 BAIRD, CALL.

Four New Producers In 
Baird Shallow Field

Reported by
Claude Stublefleld Flore*

December 1, 1926

The Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. 
Young No. 6 and No. 7 came in the 
first of the week. The two wells 
were given a light shot Tuesday and 
the oil went over the derrik several 
time*. The wells are estimated to 
make from fifty to one hundred 
barrels per day.

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 
No. 5, drilling at 670 feet, Tuesday.

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young, 
No. 8. drilling at 400 feet.

J. A. Murphy. Mrs. Kate Flores, 
No. 3, drilling at 625 feet.

VanH. rn & Co. South Hearn Es
tate. No. 6. and 6, came in a few days 
ago. These wells are good ones, and 
are estimated to make from fifty to 
over one hundred barrels per day.

Vanllom & Co. South Hearn Es
tate. No. 2, drilling at 730 feet.

Warren & Hays. Rupert Jackson 
& Co., No. 2, drilling at 300 feet.

West & Co. Mr*. J. A. Cheek, No. 
1, drilling at 600 feet.

H. O. Wooten. J. W. Tatum, No. 
3, drilling at 400 feet.

H. O. Wooten. F. M. Dunlap Es
tate No. 1, drilling at 525 feet.

Keeset & Co. H. B. Tatum, No. 1, 
drilling at 400 feet.

Moutray Oil Co. Claude Flore* No. 
1. and No. 2, setting up pump.

Moutrav Oil Co. John Flores No. 
8, setting up rig.

Mississippi Valley Oil Co. R. H. 
Seale No. I, drilling at 860 feet.

Valley Oil Co. Ace Hickman No. 
3, setting up pump.

Oil Well Spudded In On 
A Ivord Ranch

Mr. Haubelt, of the Case & 
tiuuhdt firm, was a pleasant caller 
•»t The Star office yesterday. Mr. 
Haubelt informs us that his company 
has spudded their test on Mrs. Ada 
AlvonN’ ranch, on,the south-east 1-4 
of the N 1-4 of Sec 1, T. N. (). Rv 
Co.

Thi- test is 1 1-2 miles south of 
the Snyder pool, where there are five 
producing wells—the last one being 
brought in last Sunday, making a- 
bout .>0 barrels per day, at a depth of 
around *00 feet.

Mess rs Case & Haubelt hope to 
pick up the same sand in the Alvord
tist. v.hieh if they do, will mean a- 
n"ther play, as this will be a decided
extention of the field.

MRS. W. A. HINDS LAID TO 
BEST IN ROSS C EMETERY

B

NEW
Oil

LOCATIONS 
Co. Claude Flores,

Oil Co. Jack Flores,

Please West Estate,

F. M. Dunlap Es-

Moutray
No. 3.

Moutray 
No. 10.

Williams.
No. 1.

H. O. Wootten. 
tate, No. 2.

PROMINENT OIL MEN IN
BAIRD SHALLOW FIELD

Mr. James E. Tichenor, of Cisco; 
Messers Iatsh and Graham, oil oper
ators of Shackelford County, Moran, 
Putnam and Cisco, were recent guests 
o f the Moutray Oil Company, here. 
Mr. Iu»sh and party were very favor
ably impressed with the oil develop
ment here, and said, owing to the 
depth o f the paying sand in this 
field, the wells should last for many 
years, and later on deep tests, would 
be put down and good paying sand 
found. This is the history of most 
shallow oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Driskill; Clyde 
White; John Flores; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Flores, end sons Jack Jr, and 
Pierce; Mr. and Mrs. Clint Blakley, 
o f Baird, were recent visitors here.

Mr. H. V. House, one of the most 
successful oil operators here, returned 
Saturday from Hollywood, California.

Mr. Ed Hearn, of San Angelo, re
turned home Monday, after looking 
his oil interest over on the Hearn Es
tate.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Young and daugh
ter and son, of Eula, were here
Sunday.

Rosco Higgins and Joe Bowdwell, 
o f Admiral, and Deep Creag, were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.1 Lonnie Bibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gibbs, and family 
o f Rowden, were the guests o f friends 
here Tuesday

Tli' funeral of Mrs. W. A. Hinds, 
who died on Wednesday oflast week, 
wa> held at the C hristianChurch, at 
three o’clock last Friday afternoon,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. R. C.
BaO

It was impossible for all the friends 
t<> get in the churchfor the services, 
and many stood on theoutside. The 
floral offerings were many and beauti
ful. Members of the family and 
relatives from a distance, who atten
ded the funeral were: Mrs. Anne
Ruhrup, son and daughter, Charles 
l^ouis and Miss Helen Ruhrup, of 
Toyah, also Little Anna Joy Rowely, 
of Kl Paso, the only great-grand-child 
of Mrs. Hinds; Mrs. Dee Davis, and 
son-, Norvelle and Junior Davis, of 
Toyah; Mrs. Mattie Journey, of Fort 
Worth, a sister of Mrs. Hinds; Jake 
Lancaster, ofStephensville,Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hale Lancaster, and child
ren. Cross Plains; Mrs. W. E. Morton, 
Abilene; Mr*. Ellen Enlow, of Fill
more, Oklahoma, a sister of 
Hinds.

Mrs

A WORD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our friends 
and neighbors who assisted us ao 
tenderly and patiently in the illness 
and deuth of our darling baby.

May God bless each of you.
Sincerely,

W. T.Cook and family.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Pi

Puti

Texas
Texa-

Notice is hereby given that the
*: im Supply Company, a mercan- 

irm, composed of L. E. Brock, 
n. Texas; W. E. Dawson, Moran. 

T. C. Kelly, Cross Plains, 
John H. Brock, Brownwood, 
and Dan O. Martin, Brown- 

Wi I. Texas; v th places of business 
at Putnam, Callahan County, Texas; 
Baird, Callahan County, Texas; Cross 
Plains, Callahan County, Texas; 
Albany, Shackelford County, Texas; 
Moran, Shackelford, County, Texas; 
and Brownwood, Brown County, Tex
as; will he dissolved on the first day 
of January, A. D. l'J27, and from and 
after said date, will cease to exist; 
said dissolution being for the purpose 
of forming a mercantile corporation, 
to be known and called by the old, 

name, “ Putnam Supply 
with places of business at 

of the above mentioned 
its principal office and
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Cattle Shipment
Misses Francis Loraine and Ella 

Moore Seale shipped a car of fat 
steers to Fort Worth Tuesday, from 
the Seale ranch.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

The meeting here-after, will be at 
3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon. 

Beatrice Hickman—
Missionary Story. 

Missionary Verses— By All.
Senteneo Prayers.
Business.
The age limit is 6 to 14 years. 
Everyone between these ages, are 

requested to come.
Methodist Church.

The Marvel Theatre, at Clyde, is 
showing “Winds of Chance" for the 
benefit of the Clyde Public School 
Athletic Fund.
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L. E. Brock 
W. E. Dawson 
T. C. Kelly 
John H. Brock 
Dan O. Martin.
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lid O. Nitschke.
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